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WASHINGTON (SATURDAY) 
(R')-Tbe house early toda,y passed 
• new economic con'trols bill wi th 
Idministration forces dramatically 
snitching partial victory In a 
lucklen and· unexpected reversal 
at palt defeats. 

FIm1I passage came on a roll
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AMMAN. Jordan fU'I - King 
Abdullah of Jordan. the West's 
firmest ally in the Middle East. 
was a8lassinated Friday as he en-
tered a mosque in old Jerusalem 
to pray at his father's tomb. 
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Ants Exterminated; Exterminator Almost 
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (1P? - Ah. those' ants! 
They were the cause of a fire here Thursday night. 

CIU vote of 323 to Jl2. 
The bill. which extends controls 

In modified form for one year. 
now goes to a senate-house cpn
terence to settle conflicts in the 
separately passed versions. 

A young tailor sprang from be
hind the door of the mOSQue of 
Omar and felled Aa>dullah. 611. 
with point blank gunfire. The 
king died Immediately. His body
guards kiUed the assassin on the 
spot. 

Biggest'F!ood Crest 
fowards Mississippi Giel;! Stephenson, 37. sprayed his apartment with _ DDT solution 

to get rid of them. 

Possibiliw Seen 
That Reds Plan 
Another Assault 

The senate has alreadY passed 
ID eight·month extension. It dif
ters In many respects from the 
bouse bill. 

Wear:r Jerl,l.ton , stanered 
from the ficor foJlowtJil' pasaare 
at 1:'5 a.m. lOT alter '14 lolid 
httIn 01 melUn. <\ lee·saw baUle 
Ie the flDaJ Ihowdown. 

Tbe house had been in con tin
UOU3 session since 9 a.m. Iowa 
time. Friday. 

A last-minute Republican mo
tion to send the blll back to com
mittee tor further study was de
Jeated by a vote of 299 .to 117. It 
was made by Rep. Cole (R-Kan.). 
a top leader In the anti-adminis
tration bloc. 

,Although It also suffered se
'1tfe setbacks in the showdown 
voting, the administration suc
ceeded In beatin,: 

I. An amendment forbidding 
price ceilings unless they per
mitted businessmen to malke a 
"reasonable profit" on every line 
ot goods they handle. 

2. 'AD 'mentlment denyln. the 
admlnlltr.tlon pOwer to impose 
eeDlI1lS wblob would deprive meat 
...-won 01 a profit on any line 
It _t. 

3. Another amendment "freez
in~' price and Wage ceilings for 
120 days. except on fa rm products 
and rents. 

Adminislration men had said 
this freeze, by preventing the cor
rection of '·illequitICfl." would deal 
the whole control system a death 
blow. Backers of the freeze said. 
on the other hand. that it meant 

lAP WI' ..... I.) 

Gambler Denies Making Threat 
HERMAN "STUMPY" ORMAN SHOUTS his denial tha' he had any· 
thing to do with a threat on the life of anotber wltnes', Francia L. 
Smith. Atlantic City jeweler. Identified as the top 1I.ure in Atl.ntlo 
City gambling by an Atlantic City policeman. Orman appe.red Fri
day before the sena te crime invesUgaUnl' commlUee. 

Threatened Gambler Admits' . . . . ~ 

Bribing Jersey' le'publicans 
• real halt to Inflation. pending WASHINGTON fU'I - An At- Thursday night "and told the glrl 
study of further steps. lantic City I!ambler. threatened behind the counter to tr.1I Smith 

In an earlier vote, the ' house with death if he testified, told sen- that if he testified before the sen
plumped for relaxed credit curbs ate crime investigators Frid1Y he ate crime committee against Mr. 
on new and used autos, household paid $1.500 in bribes to New Jer- Orman he will be rubbed out." 
appliances and homes. It went sey Republican officials to operate Herman "Stumpy" Orman, iden. 
further than the administration II "hu'Jll'er game" on the seashore tWed by Atlantic City policemen 
wanted in this direction. resort's famed boardwalk. Thursday as the resort's gambling 

It aareed to permlt auto pay- T .. "kingpin," was present as Moser 
IleIUl to be pre.d 0 21 he gambler. FranCIS L. Slnlth. 1 
MA ....... Inlte.d·of 15 •• v.etr pre- said he handed $2.50 in cash to made the di~c osure. 
.." .... - N J R bli St t S Turning to the swarthy alleged 
lenl The doWJl paJ1llent on new ew ersey ep~ can a e en. gambling boss. Moser said that "if 
an would "m.IA one-third, II Fra nk S. Farley m 1948 as part of anything happens to Mr. Smith. 
DeW. but the aOWJl payment on a $500 pa~e~t. and ~1,OOO m 1947 the finger Is pointed directly at 
... can would be ehanl'ed to to Farley 5 aide, ASSistant Treas- you." 
IS per oent In.tead 01 one-third. urer Joe McBeth of Atlantic Orman, called to the stand. said 

The rollcall vote on the issue- county. he was "upset" and had nothing 
one of the most bitterly contro- The committee completed its to do with the threat. 
venial of the entire battle over hearing without hearing testimony "Just be sure I am implicated." 
controls-was 243 to 172. from Farley who had been sched- he told Moser angrily. 

Admlnistration leaders had de- uled to testify Friday. The state Asked by 1wfoser If he had been 

Two hours later. the bearded ST. LOUIS (.4') - The muddy 
m0!larch's second son, Prince MlssQurl rammed Its biggest !lood 
Naif, known as a supporter of his 
father's pro-western policies. was crest In more than a century to 
sworn in as regent and thus be- ~Ithln a few miles of the swollen 
came chief ot state. Mississippi Friday night. leavlnl! 

A state of emergency was pro- behind at least 27 dead and a bll
claimed throughout Jordan, the lion dollars In damages 
Arab kingdom sprawling on both . 

The gas water heater Ignited the spray. 
Stephenson's apartment was badly damaged and h< was burned 

on a hand and fOQt. 
The ants? Oh yes, Stephenson got rid of them. 

Leo fordice Killed, 
5 Iniu~ed in Crash 

sides of the Bible land river 01 I It battered down dike after dike 
the same name and half way ' as It completed Its paralyzing jour
through the Holy City of Jerusa. ney across the state from Kansas 
lem. City, which suflered the heaviest 

A:bduUah's body was returned blow from flood waters that Leo Or ant Ford ice. 43. 125 N. , clnllr .treamed out .Ion. blah".,. 
late Friday to his capital city of poured down oft the Kansas Dubuque st., was killed and five 6. 
Amman. where he lived in quiet plains last week. members of a Newton family Three ambulances were sent to 
luxury in a small stone palace With its dike-smashi.ng blows. were Injured about 9:30 p.m. Fri· the scene and authorities said they 
looking down on the community the untameable Missouri !latiened day in an automobile accident had some difficulty In returning 
built over the site of the anelent out for miles across the country· three miles east of Iowa Oity on to Iowa City because of the heavy 
Roman city of Philadelphia. sidp. At points It was five miles highway 6. tratflc near the accident. 

The fearless monar~h who had wide. The Injured, ali In University Damage to the two cars was ex-
faced angry mobs with only an Its crest passeq St. Charles. Mo., hospitals. were: tensive. 
ancient dagger at his waist will the last town of any size between Do. Carbon. U. hi ".GOd" con· Fordlee, wh, .... worked In the 
be given a state tuneral Monday. It and its juncture with the Mis- dUlon. eounb colU1hollle for a number 
Then be will lie In the royal si Sippi. Friday and was expected Mn. Don C.rlaon. :t6. In "lalr" of ,.ean. Is 1I1 ... le. RIa moUler 
tomt1s here. to push the Mississippi up to 40.5 condition. lives lD Sbue),vllIe .nd be hal a 

The assassin was identified as feet here by midnight tonight. Bobl»' Carllon, 5, In ",.Ir" eon- broUler IA Cedar Rapldl. 
Mustapha Shultri Asbo. 21. a 'rhat woulcl be the highest mark cUilon. Since Jan. I, he had been 
tailor in the old city pf Jerusalem for the river since 1844. Jo,.,. OarllOb. I. ".ood" eondl. Worshipful Master of the Iowa 
which Abdullah's Arab iegion won Most of St. Louis, on high tIon. City Masonic lodge No. 4. He 
In the war of the Holy Land in gro\lnd, was out of the flood dan- MR. Ginn D.nlela. 50. Ml'II. lived at 125 N. Dubuque st. for 
1948. Its modern section remained ger zone. But precautions were CarlMn'1I "'oUler. In ",ood" con- more !.han three years. 
in Israell hands. and still does. taken her agaInst a water shortage tlon. Fordiee was a former teacher 

Asho was said to be a member and contamination of the supply. Johnson county sheritt Albert in the Johnson county school SY5-
of the "AI Jihad AI Mokadas" The Red Cross has set up flood J . Murphy sal~ Fordice's car was tem. 
organb;ation. wJlich demanded a rellet shelters tor 3.720 per~ons in stru!!k almost broadside by the ------------
separate Palestinian Arab stale lollssouri. exclusive of the Kansas car driven by Carlson. 
rather than its engrossment In thl! City area. It is 'teedlng 6.800. University hospitals officials 
Jordanian kingd9m. Even as the Missouri neared its said Ford.lce, who was superln-

(British sources reported that tumultuous rendezvous with the tendent of the Johnson county li
the assassin was a ~nown. terror- Mississippi, the 300 residents of cense bureau. was dead when he 
ist and a lormllr employe o{ Ha,j W .. t A,lton at the juncture refused was broulht to the hospitals • 
Amin El HUsseinl, tormh grand to ,leaWi iMJ.r.. bpales in Ute tace ot .MIlr)h7 .. Ii Forllee aIlP.renU)' 
mufti of Jerusalem. They belIeved cirLmbling levea.. Water lItood d .... w'lUI 0 - a' county road .nd 
AbdUllah was killed beo.ause he tHree-feet deep In some of the Into the path 01 the Oarllon ear 
WBS the greatest obstacle to a hpuses. The coast guard stood by whlcb '"' tr.velln~ e" .t tbe 
united Arab front against Israel, r.eady for rescue work t:_ .1 Ute .cclden&. 
and because of his close associ a- * * * The force of the collision turned 
tion with Britain.) Fordice's car completely around 

Within the hour after the king d FI '-J? d fll d It i t dlt h b t 
was shot down. his hand-picked ,.evente Ooa I an ppe n 0 a c a ou 

• •• I 60 feet a\l(.y. Murphy iBid. 
ca:binet declared a state of emer- :rordlc:e'. car was hit trom the 
gency, sealed the country's bor- WASHINGTON (JP) - The dls- right side and the collision nearly 
ders. and decreed a 24-hour cur- astrous mlddiewest flood could tore the aar', body otf the chassis. 

Have been prevented-by a flood 
control project already . planned. Trafflo lear the aecldeDt _ne 
tHe chief of army engineers said the sheriff sai<;l. 
Friday. WII iled UP tor nearl,. two hoan 

The chlet. Maj. Oen. Lewis A. after the Koldent II more than 
Pick, told a sl!nate su~ommlttee 15. un rrem low. Cit,. .Dd vi· 
that the project Would have cost 
less than one- third of the pos
sible billon dollars in damage 
caused by the Kansas-Missouri 
flood in the past week. 

Pick rePorted to the senate·s 
civil functions subcommittee fol-

ABDULLAH PRINOE NAIF lowin. an on-the-spot survey of 

Airport Bonds' Sale 
To Assure Building 

30 IHafions Invited 
By U.S. to Sign 
Jap Peace T rofy 

WASHINGTON (R')- The Uni
ted States Friday invited 50 na
tions. includl"" Soviet RUNia . to 
join in signing the Japanese peace 
treaty at a conference opening 
Sept. 4 at San Francisco. 

Conspicuously missing from the 
inv~tation list were both the Com
munist and Natlonallst govern
ments of China, and ftaly. Also 
omitted were South Korea and 
three new Frenoh-sponsored states 
ot Indo-China . 

Russia, which has denounced 
both the proposed "peace of re
conciliation" and the manner In 
which the terms were worked 
out, is expected to refuse to sign. 
It is considered possible neverthe
less that Moscow might send dele
gates to the conference to attack 
the treaty. 

nounced the "tre,eze" on the senator. leader o~ t~e Atlantic implicated In such activities be-
,rounds that it ,:",ould Infll~t county <?OP organtZa~lOn. had ap- tore. Orman replied indignantly: ~~%sa~~. the' 
llardshlps and IneqUities on bUSI- peared 10 closed session. "I certainly have not" 

Arab section of tbe tJood area. -----
'astor to Del iver 
SOl Vespers Talk 

A Chie4JO bondin, company 
Friday ~greed to purchase Iowa 
City airFrt commission bonds 
totallnl approximately '87.000. 
virtually lI .. urlng Iowa City of 
a new llrport administration 
building. 

Japan will have the ri,ht alter 
·t.he treaty lIDes Into effect to 
make peace sepllJl8tely with the 
nations which fail to sign at San 

nesses uc~ught In a squeeze" be- The death threat ag~inst Smith Smith said he knows 'Ryan had Flags will be nown at half staff 
tween minI{ commodity prices was r~vealed by CommIttee Coun- not heard about the threat until for seven days. The cabinet de
Ind rigid price ceilings. :el Richard. G. Moser w~o prom- it was disclosed Friday n the com- creed three months of mourning. 

Francisco. . 
China was len out to avoid a 

showdown between the United 
States and Britain over whether 
the Nationalists or Communists 
should be invited. Italy. a late 
entrant in the World War II line
up against Japan. was Ignored be
cause officials deemed Lt Inappro
priate lor a former Axis partner 
to make peace on the same terms 
as the nations which began fight
ing at the time of Pearl HarlXlr. 

This would b,n the two roll- l!led the wItness and hls famIly mittee room The king flew to Jerusalem 
backs of 4 ~ per cent each .on "every pro~ection of the law." Moser said "nobody Is going to Thursday to pray at the tomb of 

City Atty. Edward W. Lucas 
said he hid received 8.!isurance 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock. from the finn Friday in a tele
pastor of the First Presbyterian phone conversation. live beef prices ordered by Price Moser said the threat had been threaten any witness" of the crime his father. 

Director Michael V. DiSalle. They reported to the FBI, and agents in co ' ttee and pr i d Smith He spent the night at his pai
had been scheduled to go into ef- Atlantic City had been . "alerted" " s:~lpoll~e pl'otectl~~ :: you de- ace In the old city. and a little be-

church, will speak on "Morality Lucas said the firm agreed to 
and Religion" at the SUI vesper purchase the bonds aIter they 
program at 7:15 p.ol. Sunday on found out th.t .Iowa City Is with· 
the west approach to Old Capitol. In the l1ve·mlle bond service re-

fect on Aug. 1 anti Oot. 1. follow- to keep watch over Smith's fam- . " 'fore noon Friday - the Moslem 
in, up a recent 10 per cent roll- ily. SI~~H bo t f'\ 7" Sabbath-he went to the mosque. 
back r It th f ' t t'l . th' ow a u my ami y. anx- As he entered, the assassin leaped . was e Irs me 111 e <:.rIm 'ou I a k d th ga bi 

It would aiso prevent any roll- ~ommittce·s. long investl~atlon of I ~o~r:it:ee ~hah~:'a~r. Herbert :;-Ooo~ a~~ ~/~.~ pla~e behind the 
He replaces the Rev. M. Willard I strlctlon lnUIosed by the 1951 

Lampe. dlrecto~ of the school of TnUlA lel! :.~littUl'C! on any municipal 
backs at all on farm products Interstate crime that a wI~ness has R. O'Conor (D-Md.) pr~lsed Smith • 
lening below parity - the gov- been ooenly .threa~ened With death for having "the "ut$ to come for- * * * reUgion, who Is ill. indebtedq,,· 

ernment·set formula for assu'l'- to prevent ~IS tes~lmony. ward and state" the facts." He . 
in« farmers a fair return on Moser said a Jewelry sa lesman t d ·t " d fA ' D f B 'Id U Whalrs Wrong,With 'Fleecing' Asks (on Man their products In relation to the named Joe Ryan walked into erme I a ;sorry ay or mer- e ense UI P 
thin .. they buy. Smith's store in Atlantic City ica" when the lite of a witness 

?efore a congressional committee As p 'bl M WASHINGTON (JP) - The fab- replied. 
• • IS threatened. OSSI e ove I...... y-

F 0 f) . I W 'S Farley is head of the Atlantic U oUs Sam Mason admitted r ciday " ou certainly can·t." r .anagan 

air eo on t fop county GOP organization. He was • that he tapped "clients" for thou- shot ba.ck. 
mentioned several times in test!- UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IlPI - .. ndl In 'sewer money" on prom- "No." Mason agreed. 
mony Frid/iY lUI a key figure in The assassination of Jordan's King lie to bribe Wuhlngton officials. "And you do 88Y yes?" nana-

U,' S. Inflat,·on: Valentl'ne alleged tieups between politics Abdullah may convince the West- 1 "But," he asked senators, "what gan insisted. 
and rackets In the famed seaside erl powers they can delay no long- is wrong with that?" "Yes," Mason acknowledged. 
resor t. er in launching an expensive pro- In answer. a senate InvesUgat- I"What's wrong with U1at?" 

President Truman's Fair Deal 
PrOlll'am has not been willing to 
PlY the price to curb inflation. 
Alan Valentine. former economic 
atablllzer, told an SUI audience 
Friday night. 

!pe.tlng at the fifth summer 
lectur series. Valent,ine said the 
administration "is still hoping by 
I00I .. miracle a painless solution 
can be found." 

The adminllitration, he said. 
"hopes that lomethlnll would 
happen which would stop infla
tion without requlrln, a higher 
level of political courage, gov
ernmental efficiency and economic 
COordination tha" the Fair Dea i 
II capabie of achlevln,." 

Th, man who "resigned rather 
than put the waite-price control 
POlley into effect" declared the 
administration knows that these 
eontrolJ .re "C!ompletely opor
IluIiat and laqkln; .In .Bound and 
conalltent economic basis." 

"It cannot ab.ndon the vain 
hope that price con trol will ena hle 

it to aVOid. 01' at ieast further 
postpone. real measures to cure 
inflation," Valentine emphasized. 

He listed five iiems which 
President. Truman and his Fair 
Deal program must do if it is to 
make a serious attack on infla
tion: 

1. A reduction (of $7-10 billion) 
in the non-defense items IJl the 
federal budget. 

2. All-out pressure upon con· 
gress to pass as soon as possible 
a sound and fair tax blll to In-
cl'eae revenue. particularly from 
the low· income groups. 

3. More support of federal I'e
'lerve including its credit and 
interest policies. 

4. Elimination of the patronage 
racket in the stabilization agency. 

5. Refusal to concede to labor 
its full demands in wages. fringes. 
pensions, escalator caus.es, and In 
other ways. 

Valentin added, however. "I do 
not think we will see those things 
happeh." 

The gambler Hid he Is now get- gram to bulld the Near East into ing committee turned over his That to_beel off • ....r of 
ting rid of his "bumper game" a strong defense area. testimony to the justice depart- ~ laqbter in &lie crowded beartal 

t C ·tte·d That was the consensus ot dl- ment and lnternal revenue bureau, -cquipmen. omml e a1 es ex- ~ .-.... 
plained a "bumper game" is a plomats here following news from with a view to prosecution. MalOn .... tted taklq mGlleJ' 
gambling lIame played on a large Jerusalem of the latest Incident In The eommIi&ee bae ebarred that from nr. .,eek ea&boUe ..,.eota 
board on Which markers are the recent and arowlnll reign of ...... n I1eeeed "ramble vI.eUms," aDd ...... e&laer wi..... ..... 
bumped into pay-off areas. violence in the vital area. !helaeUa . .. *," Gneil CaU.oUe _unecl Tbanda,.. Bat be will&. 

ror the most part, however. til . !rteita ••• t of • tldnl ,I a mllUoD Ued &heir odbaa&ea of til. ..... 

Crandic Railway 
To Move Depot 

The Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company Friday an
nounced the moving Sept 1 of Its 
passenger depot here on Collelle 
st. to the old depot on Burlington 
5t. 

Vincent R. Dvorak. Iowa City 
agent for the company, said the 
move w~ neceaattated because the 
company will lose Its lease on the 
College st. bulldtn, Sept. 1. 

At the lame time. the compan), 
announced th.t after Sept, 1. the 
company's cah will no loncer 
travel into U1e Iowa City bu.lne .. 
dl!trict. 

plomats and officials cOnfined Mllari. from ...... &ball UN ...... oDb 
their comment to expressions of Most of It W8I supposed to be .... .... 
regret over the assusination. lINd In llnlng up bargain dollar- He sald be ,ave most of It to 

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, who won , ; ,.ear leues on aovernment build- Eunaart who he Aid W8I tbe real 
the Nobel prize for negotiating the inA, There would be • Jot of NwlY" '.J. Sawyer ,o-between wiUl government 01-
strained two-year-old Palestine ,;tU1dln,. available, he told his l"emdticed Maaon flclall. He added that Eun,art W81 
armistice. said he waa "deeply ellenta, becaUle the government In AustraU. but that be expected 
Ihoc:lced and ar1eved." W8I 80lnl underaround to escape He.... ......... ... hal not him to come baet aDd fulfill his 

"King Abdullah was a unique an atomic attack. fIW ·a. ..... &as rdua IIaee deall. 
perlOnlllity in the modem world. • Tbe committee said Muon, D, 1... .......... ..... .... .. ,. CommIttee Invelt1,atota told re-
He was a philosopher and poet, but df New York, II reall)' a Russian- ..... , left '* .... MIll ., &be ,.ear. porten they bave lound no trace 
he waa also a reali,t and pollticall,. born conlldenc:e man by the name H ..... lie ..,. ~ .. en the polll... of Eunprt. Neither bave the,. 
very astute. He wu one 01 the pf Mussman with a criminal rec- Muon ~ed that be told his found an,. JOVernment official 
rnoft cbarmln, men I have ever ord a yard Ion,. cUenta their ~ would be Uied connected wlUI Mason', de.1lnp 
known. In all my dealiOll with Muon, who Aid he ooc:e ,tatted 81 "sew., ~," but that he did in any way. 
lim in connection wlUI the Pal-- ...one)' intO hi' hollow wood,n Ie" 'lot UN the Word bribe. Muon t..tlfled that he 10.t 

tine diapute, I found bim alway. testltied he hael taken "'.000 "But 1~ were entering into a a le, in France in World War I 
friendly, reuonable aDd ODe whOle ' ~m "cUente" but laid be bad lCbeme tiI",bribe government of- .nd U1at be 11 DOW drawin8 .bout 
word cOuld be tully trusted. I turned over moat of the 1DODe)' 10 ftcl.Ia?" , ...... conunlttee coUDHl ,1.5 a month in CODlpeantlOD. 
wiab are.t luecell and a happy a mllleliOUl "Mr. &unprt," noW Franc:it ",~"'n The veterana admlnlatration eon-
and stable rei," lor tbe new IUn.... In Aiutr.Ua, "Wen. l '., Ill)' DO." 14...,., ~ tbia. 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) ~Tbe 
Kaesong truce taUu were ad
journed abruptly for four days 
today at the request of the Com
muniste. 

There was no Immediate offic1t1l 
explanation but It Wal believed 
tbe Communist delegation needed 
time to decide whether to break 
up the conference by holding to 
their demand Cor withdrawal of 
Allied troops from Korea or give 
In to the Allies. 

Until today the United Nations 
command said one basic item re
mained to be settled before. 
cease-fire could be reached. Today 
Brig. Gen. Frank A. Allen Jr., 
public information officer for Oen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway, revealed 
there were Qther points of dis
agreement. He dJd not elaborate. 

The talks were in danger of 
brea.k.ln. down on the Communist 
demand for withdrawal of Allied 
troopi and the United States' Il.t 
refus/ll to discuss the political 
Question of an armistice meeting 
on purely military affairs. 

It appeared the Communists had 
to delay the meetings until Wed: 
nesday, July 25. to reconSider 
their enUre position and r~ve 
instructions trom higher levell. 

Another IJId ..... mmer .-lbllI', 
WII tbat tlte Commol.t .l'1Illes. 
prep.rIJl, I.r reaewe. ...un. 
need a few more da,.1 I, ball4 8. 
tbelr .~ ItOrUI .. Kaewoa, 
aDd I. lbe "ireD 1rIa .... " _tor 
.. tbe e.,t. 

There was some speculation -
completelY unconfirmed - that tn 
agenda mljEht have been _arced on. 
Observen said If one had been 
agreed, the recess would be needed 
to prepare for the lec:ond phase 
of the armistice talki, Detalll in 
this case would be an unced In 
a few hours. 

Allen told newsmen ay that 
as soon .. an agenda was ~Jreed 
upon there would be a full dress 
briefing by Vice-Adm. C. Turner 
Joy and possibly by Rid,..ay. 

Allen said the brlHlng would 
give the compiete stoty of the nl!
goliations through the time of the 
agreement on the a,enda. 

Joy .... eed to the Communl,t 
request for delay at toda,'s brief 
session. the eighth and most cri
tical of the serles called to wHte 
an a~nda tor the forin.l armi
stice talks. 

The omclal announcement Slid 
only that Communist Gen. Ham n 
wanted the talks to rkesa until 
Wednesday, July 25, tnd that Joy 
agreed. It did not ,Ive any details 
of the request put lOrth b,. the 
Communilts. 

The UN dele,ation new through 
rain-shrouded valley, to Kae.on; 
for the 10 a.m. (6 p.m. CST) meet
Ing and Itrode into the meeting 
room in a once-ele"nt Korean 
restaurant with grim laces. 

The &ealt0ll waa beiilaaeaed I»' 
.n ,.,b&h arm,. re"" &lie Com· 
mull&l bad ",aaeI II ..... treopa 
- S .. ,'" of &liem I. tile u.. -
r.r a pouible new on ....... 'l'Ileir 
Ikendh waa .. rnal II 1& .".. 
"'1 April wit.. U1., ..... be. 
their Iprha, ddYe. 

Today'. meeUng wu onl, an 
hour and three minu\el old when 
the Communllts asked tor a recess. 
They came back into the meetin, 
27 minutes later alter Itudyina 
Joy's virtual ultlmaiUlb on the 
troop withdrawal quntlon. 

* * * 
War 'Rained Ouf' 
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD

QUARTUS. KOREA lit-) - Tbe 
Korean war was weath.red in 
Frida)'. 

Raina cut ..,arpl)' Into air .oper
ationa. Bombers. at&btinl tartets 
by r.a&r tbroulh h_f7 cloUda. 
attacked railroad yarcla in North 
Korea but were unable to ob
serve reaulta. 

The blaett IfC)UDd action re
ported wu betwfta attackinl 
Allied elCllllenti and a 00II\.....,. pf 
Reda defeodin, dut" poa1Uo~ 
northWeft of Yanqu ,16 eut-cen
tral Korea. An eilbUl 8mY eom
munlqua Jut nllbt aaJd tbe flllht 
bepn at 11 a. m. and wu con
tlnum. at lut ",pori;. 

lD WubIDItaIl. lbe BI'm)' lald 
Red CUlIaltl .. tbrouIb Jab' II 
totalled 1,21.- an IDcnue of 
10,11111 OYer tbe prntou, .... 
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Czech Refugee 
Meets Mother 
After 13 Years 

Soldiers' Home Sweet Home Kee Assumes 
Late Hus~and' s 
Seat in House 

BlUEFIELD, W. VA. IIPI - Wes t ' 
MINNEAPOLIS 11.11 - A Minn- Virginia's new congresswoman 

, 

, Publisll<'d dally e,,""pt Sunday .nd 
Ido,""'~ .n<! t pi holiday. by Suld.nl 
Publ"''''tlons. Inc.. l:M I.... Ave.. 10 .. ·• 
·u • 1 we. 10""'"' .. HC!'On4 t'l •• m.U 

·u U.t"r at the. po&toftke at low8 Cny. 

fr.m ' ;H ..... , •• t : .. a . m • •• ct trIm. 
l ~" "m. t. " ... ,om ... u,. at.ar'a7 
...... : <4:-'" ., WI • •• I , .... . 

eapolis mother beamed at the takes 16 years o[ congressional 
dauehter who had been separated experience with her when she goes BY OVERWIIELMING POPULAR DEl\1AND, I 

ndf-r th K t of COnll'HS 01 brC!h 2. 
11111.:;.=--__ ....:, 

T.·O I 

• ill ... 
AVDIT • IIIAU 

0' ClIlCLA'IIOSI 

MOl8ER OF TFiE A OCIATED PRESS 
The A......, ..... Pr II ~titl u
<"Iu lVeh to tne WIt tor ",publlc_tAon 
01 a ll tue LotaJ ,_~ .... p,rlntNI In thl 
h~'" PC'" a ,,·ell ... l1 lIP ne • dlo-
g.'lch • 

CAll ~191 f.... .... I ..... . 
all'ht ,. tt' ... , ..... n~ ....... e"·. 
• ~~ h,,,, ., ...... ,. •••• , Le Til. 
1).tlT ta .. an . ,.4U.n., .".~.. ar. in 
, .. '!' hau_ent .t East .... 11 •• Ht~ f'n. 
l"""!te.. 

Subk:r.pbun rat~b)' clrr:l~r in Iowa 
Clt~'. I.J c:t.nlJ: weekly or 17 p.t:r ),f.Rr 1n 
ad nc*; x monthJ. $3.65: thr~ 
mnfllh .. ILto. By mall In ~owa. 17-'0 
J# '"'r ),t.*ar; AX month.l. $S.80; three 
mont. . $2.00; AU ow. mall u~r1p· 
bona • per ,)' r ; Ibe monlha. S4~25: 
1IU',,~ months. $2,25. 

r.td M . Pa" ull. P.bUI~<r 

trom her 13 years by World War 10 Washington next Wednesday to 
II and its aftermath and said be sworn in as the state's first 
proudly Friday, "She's a real woman represent:Hive. 
young lady, now." Mrs. Maude Elizabeth Kee, 

Mrs. Paul Krueger waited a se- widow of the late Rep. John Kee 
cood at the depot Thursday, be- (D-W.Va.), said her major ob-
tore she embraced attractive, jective will be to "finish my hus- ~. 
bruneUe Gertrude Hell. Then she band's work as he would like to ". 
rushed into her arms. have seen It completed." . 

wh ich [or the most part took tbe form of peoPle say • 
ing, "That was sure a go04 picture Of you In the 
column the other day," herewith one taken with 
the film in right side to . 

What snappcd it, though, was the postcnrd, 
anonymous, reading, "Come out from behind that 
wig, Leedham, we know you." 

o ¢ 

TIIERE'S A PICTURE 114 TOWN at the mo· D ILl' lOW S f:DlTOIlI L TAFF "I haven't seen her 51'nce she 'b b . . Ecl!\Or Irk Paul hn.ld~rm.n "I ve een so usy campalgnmg 
I.n •• ln. Editor Charls L_ban\ was 14 years old," Mrs. Krueger I haven't had time to keep up .>n ment that features something of 1\ home-town.~ir'. 

No,,· EdUor I'l'flIrlc ".lIon said. "She looks so different." the current issues in congress,'; made-good. The picture is "Tak Care or My Little 
Na'OI"Y" ..... 11'OlClrr f.rv'7n·n:ra~~rl:::~ But after the first hestltatlon, . 

UI, , she said. "Like my husband, I In· Girl " ana the girl in question is li sted in the east all Lenka Peterson. 
A '1. City !:dltor Cene Rnf~~~~~~~ Mrs. Krueger and her 26-yem'- lend to meet issues as they arise, Pet~rson. 
~ro':-'~n'~~~t"r J •• n Sha,d. old daughter had a real reunion. [rom day to day." I 
Chl.f PhOI't:aPhtr .. John Duml.k "I couldn't speak," she said. Kee, whose sudden death in When she was here at SUI, the name wjS Lenka Isaacson; but 

cried nnd laughed. We were so 
Wirephoto C'C~ ... Bill Holmes " We just hugged each other and Washington last May resulted in now, by virtue of a couple years of marriage,~· Lenka O'Conner. 

DArLY IOWAN ADnJlTI, INO STArr,' th e special eiection which Mrs. In the picture, a story of the not-so-desir Ie features o( sorority Bu In ... Man.... . Rtx WeUull happy. And now we have so much K T d 11 
Call 8-2151 tf , ...... , •••• 1.. A ·I. Bu Mana,.r Jomes Somm.rvlll. talking to do." ee . won ues ay, was genera y life Lenka plays a "legacy" duked into Upsilon Up ilon Upsilon ~o. 

D II I ~ 7.. ~ ~ CI Ifl~ M R h_rt • consIdered a strong supporter of:. . . II Le \ yo.. • 1 ...... , , ...... ~.... • ~ anD, r o~ nm.. They were separated in Czecho- th d .. t t' rOl'lty at Mlddlewestern U . In the pIcture , she is genel a y, 3S nka r... f"'I.. t ".u aft.U ..... 1.. N.t·1 Ad". Mon •• " Richard Humm,,1 I k ' i 9S8 h M K e a mlOls ra JOn. .." .. • rr... ro,.,.... b, ':!II • . no. Th .- S ova 13 n 1 w en rs. rueg- Mrs. Kee ~Iso sal'd I·t was "much descrtbed it m a letter, a sad sock. nail, ! ..... elre.IaU.. O.poll ..... I . 0 ILV IOWAN Cllte LATIO/of TAP,' er lett tor the United States. u 

In fbI' ,...r .t 0 ... J •• raaU ... B"JI~._. __ C_I_",ulation M!tnaSf'r Char)" Dorroh Gertrude was to follow the next too early" to say what her politi- Bock in the tossed saltld days of '4~_'45, Lenkn hod parts in sev-

e d I• tor ,. a I 5 year. But the german invasion cal ambitions mjght be beyond the crill University plllYs, nnd generally brightencd up the cnmpus here. 
killed those plans. end of he;' present term. "I know '" 0 '" 

During the German occupation, what I plan to do, but It's much 
Gertrude had to join a Nazi girls' TIlE E ARE 'fWO of a number of pictures of sub tandard housing too corly to announce it," she SHE'S A VERY ATTRACTIVE GIRL, s~o ,t, blonde, with high 

Franco Must Be Happy group and that made her ineJigi- for ervh:~men and their famJlie pUblished July 18 in an interim re- said. cheekbones. You might possibly remember he~ from the part she had 
- ble to enter the U. S . under post- . d I t lilt el The 56-year-old gr:lOdmother, L 

pOrt on ubstandard houstn&' an rent &,OUK nl' 0 m ar personn in "Panic in the Streets!' Played the girl who wok the plague-chasing 
G nemll.5imo F r II n e i s c 0 

Frnnco must be a hQPPY mono Hc 
I ~ probably th first ocknowl
ed,::'ed Fascist to .II t a military 
ngr menl with th democr;.r lle 
Unit rt St. t~. 

It will cost our nation only :l 
ff'w billion, the sacrifice of our 
int I/rHy 0 nd the jcopordl~lnll of 
th North Atlantic pact. 

What n wond rful bargain! At 
las t we can unite and arm thi s 
truly anti-Colllmunlst country. 
The tact that Secretary of State 
Acheson hus assured the We5tern 
F.uropean countl i ! at top priorl
tip~ in military orders should 

:lS(> our Allies on(\ our ('on
~rl('ncp . But why hould our CUIl

Fe ienl' hUl'l'? 
Hoven't W(\ already granted 

Spuin II $60 million loan? Haven 't 
we ren w d diplomatic relations? 
1s not Spain 'truly the bulwork ot 
anti-Soviet activity? 

• • • 

wel'ght that the world h~s not war immigration laws. Rep. Wal- b~ '''t preparedne . subcommittc of the senate commnw~ on armed a tail, attractive WOman who looks Sh d I did' 
u • ... , th h . d h doctor out to a fishing boat in search of clues. e W(tS so goo n I forgotten EI Caudillo. The wor1cl ter .Judd (R-Minn.) had to get services. At top Is "the Box ." a tiny ~hack In the Camp Brecken. younger an er years, game er 

has not forgottcn the blood baths speclIII congre~slonal approval for rldre area. Divided into twom II room. it rt'nts tor $20 a month expcI ience while serving as her recognize her when I saw the picture. 
Dt Barc lona or Madrid. Or the Gertrude to jorn her mother. Mrs. to a er&,eant, hI. wift' and child. At bottom Is the "Bottle house," husbllnd's secretary and adminis- I Those were the days back then, though, when I made my steUnr 
l ather minor matter thai Franco Kru g r hod married In th meon- eOIl hucted of whiskt bottles, bl'er cans. oil I'lln and mortar. A tralive assistan t starting in 1936. , toge debut as the front end of the White Knight's horse in "Alicl' in 

time t Kee had represented West ViI'-" Q . , allow d Mussollni nnd Hit! r to I . corporal and hi ramily of tllrf'(' P:l.Y 25 a month rell. . I' nth d' t . t ' 1932 Wonderl and, and Lenka was one of the ueen s pages. 
usc the Spanish civil war as a t.;rs. K;ueger sold that although gl~~: 116 yeal~Srl~r ~~~~and-~ite Since then she's been around quite a bit 1:.. New York for radiO, 
springboard for the launching of she d baked a bIg cake to cllle,-
their onslaught against the brate the reunion, she h~dn t L M · · · · teamwork ended on MIlY 8, when stage and television, including parts in such sud~y's ,as "Aunt Jenny," 
Western d mocraci ~. planned any ~arUe or receptIons. ower ISS/SSIPPI Kee, chairman of the house for- "Pursuit of Happiness," and "Helen's Other Head." 

"Do you thtnk J ought to?" she eign affairs committee, ~ropped In all , a fine girl, and, incidentally, a pi('ture worth seeing. 
British and French troops h~ve asked . "I'd rather not. We have so dead of a heart attack while pre-

" 
alrcady fought Franco. They will much to talk about. and getting Flood Held Unll·kely siding at a committee meeting. 
c rtalnly have to swallow a lot . acquainted to do, I Just want ~e:. Mrs. Kee's victory over repub- BEST FILING SYSTEM YET INVENTED is employed by one 01 
mor lhan th ir pride to trnln to rest and {let to know me again. liean attorney Cyrus Gadd raised the local campus gentry. It consists of four wire baskets stacked on 

the number oC women in con-
and fight next to Franco's finest 0 th h' h t' h' t his desk, neatly labeled. Eeny, Meeny, Miny and Moe. 

The new agreement mn; Government Won't \IE~rpIIl ., TE.\1\i . (UP) - The mighty \Iississippi i as lin· ~he:; ~~c\ude ~in~gr:~r;~en::tf~:~ The bottom one, Moe, gets whatever doesn't seem to b long prop-. 
boomt"rnng. If It prevcnt!! prog- I pr('t1ic tahll' as a yOlll1~ W(llIlclJl ill sp rin g lim ', but U.S. PlIgincers and one woman senate;, Margaret crly in any or the othcr three . 
fl'SS on th North Atlantic pact J "I V' .. H'II say tlwy ("<pt'ct 110 troublt· aloug the lowt' r riwr (rom present high Chase Smith (R-Me.). 
derenses, only all country wll\ al nglnla I water at 5t. LOlli~ 1II11c~s tJIIUMllllI) hea\.y rains occur. " ]'ve been told I'll take over 
profit - Russia. the congressional office su ite that · a. D p'te Her Debts nd the engitJeers 1-110W tb· ri er as well as anYOI'e can. Helen Gahagan Douglas used,' 

Wt; c rtainly hope the Voice es I TJley'vc been fighting it for more) ('aI's than th ey like to remember. Mrs. Kee said. Mrs. Douglas, 
of America is strong lnd cl~ar in SPOKANE, WASH. UP! _ Vlr- They know better than to take California Democrat, was defeated 
Europe because they will have to ginla Hill Hauser won't go to jail anythin~ lor granted Crom "ole- living in the .!Ioodway to have to last year in a bid for the senate. 
do a lot of explaining to make even if her seized property falls to Man River" and already arc keep, evucuate. But an intricate warn- "I don't care to take over Mr. 
Europeans understand how Nazi- yield lllJough at Iluction to repay in, their eyes on levees-jus t in 109 system alJows pienty of time I Kce's oftices-they hold too many 
styled Franco can become a good the $161,000 the government says case. for the p ople to get out befotc memories," she said. 

• 
INVENTION MOST NEEDED THIS WEEK is an adaptation of 

the new gadget they have for convertibles. The gadget, you know, sits 
on the car aed quickly whips 4P the top at the first sign of rain. 

Well - how about one for people, who don't like getting wet any 
more than convertibles? Something that would whip hat and coat out 
of a hidden recess in case of showers. 

But then, people aTe o;:heaper than convertibles . 
The Ioct that Franco still rep

resents in the eyes of the world 
the militant Dnd thrivlna; vcstlee 
of ta.cism should mean $Om -
thing . . . but apparently it's ju t 
onoth l' chance to drop a bil
lion down the drain. 

bed-fellow of the Allies. she owes in back taxes. A $yst m of levees which hasn't the water comes rushing in Tne new congresswoman will 
They might teU us while they If all her property seized at failed since 1937 protects the lower Persons living in a flood\\, (\Y be sworn in by speaker of the 

are at it. Chicago, Palo Alto, CaJlr., and vall y. And behind the levees Is know ~hat they face when thcy house Sam Rayburn. She said she 
• •• Spokane brought top market II lloodway l or use in a mllior move in and are Pel'pared to would pay a courtesy cal1 on 

rc it is e sentlal to lake Franco prices, she still would owe the flood . move out on short nolict). ' President Truman "as soon ;lS 

Bookmobile Comes 10 Iowa Cily Wednesday I 
The fact that the United Na

tion. wouid not I' COllnl1.e the 
10'1',1111'0 r<>glmc should give ~omc 

Into the brotherhood of free na- government about $42.000, II Unl- In 1937. the lower river hod,., Engineers ot the Memphis di:>- an appointment can be arranged". 
tions. let's make it clearly under- ted Press tally showed. greate~t flood in history, with the trict fi ght floods in two phas,,~ 

An Iowa State Education asso
ciation's "bookmobile" will be in 
Iowa City Wednesday to gi ve a 
preview of the book service which 

SUI for one day only. It will be 
parked ncar the corner of Linn 
and Jefferson sts" across from 
East hall. 

stood that ~o far lIS the U.S. is The property incll\des 11 $35,000 rendIng ~t Bale strcet here re The first phase is merely prc-
concern d. he III Brother Rat. home here, six mink coats valued Ing 50.4, morc (h un 16 !c t abovc cautio~ary, patrolling I?vecs and 

US Production Head Is 
Ex-€Ioak & Dagger Man 

WASHINGTON - Back around 
the turn of the century, a writer 
named Horatio Alger was adding 
to our Colklore with his rags-to
I iches tllies . 1n his books, a poor 
but honest lad Invarillbly [ought 
his WilY up to wealth, honor and 
th hand 0/ the boss' beaotlful 
daughler. 

Today even J[oralio migbt b a 
hit dumfounded by the success 
story oC the boss ot A merica's d -
[ense production effort, Manly 
Fleischmann. 

Six ycal's ago Fleischmann WJS 

S rving as an American spy, 01'

j:!anizini our espionage behind en-
my Ilnc.~ in Ceylon, Indio and 

Burma. Before that, he worked as 
a ditch-digger, a beJi hop, clerk, 
newspaperman and lawyer. 

As America tools UJ) her produc
tion Ilnes to make the guns, planes, 
tank.~ and millions ot other wor 
it ms necessary to deter Commu
nist aggression, FleiSChmann will 
make the deeisions that will spell 
. uccess or failure for our produc. 
tion effort. 

In one person, he combines the 
two top oWces in the production 
mobilization program, adminisu'a
tor of the national production au
thority and administrator of the 
d rense production administra
tion. Every factory, mill, mine and 
business in America will operate 
5ubJect to regulations developed by 
Ids office. 

Manly Fleischmann 

portant jobs laler. 
In rapid succession, he was a 

ditch-digger, a bell hop on a Great 
Lakes steamer, a Iarm hand, a 
bank clerk and a broker's clerk. 
With some friends be organized a 
small news and sports syndiL'..tte 
and sent material from Harvard 
college (his alma mater) to .·~w 

• •• York and New England news-
What sorf of man is it that papers. 

elll"les su h awesome responsibil- With a chur.kle, he recalls th3t 
ity? Fleischmann has outdone he greatly Increased the space 
Alger and added some true-Iile given his stories in the Fall River, 
melodnlmo to boot. Take the spy Mass., papers by writing with 
episodes, for example. areat gusto about the not-very-in-

When FIe i s c h man n entered spiring deeds of a local boy who 
active duty with the armed torces played on the Harvard football 
in August, 1943, as a navy lieu- team. 
t nBnt, his services were requested Aller graduation, Fleischmann 
by Gen. William " Wild Bill" Don- took a "flyer" in the advertising 
ovan, head of the super-secret ot· business. "My firm was the great
fice of strategic services. General est flop in the history of advertis
Donovan 'knew Fleischmann as a ing," he said. It went out ot busi
fellow lawyer in B ufla 10, N. Y., ness and he began practicing law. 
and was conVinced he was the 0.. 
man to find out what the Japanese In the early days of World War 
were up to in southeast Asia. n, Fleischmann served as assistant 

Fleischmann was no arm-chair general c(lunsel of the war pro
cloak and dagger man. For 17 duclion board. After the war, he 
months he and his men operated held important posts In the gav
in the lraDt Unes of the deadl, ernment. After Korea, he WIlS 
jungle warfare. "We played tag slated to head America's economic 
with the Japanese all over Bur- co-operatlon administration mis
ma," he said. American esplonaae sion to Burma with the diplomatic 
and sabotage teams wer, directed rank of minister. Then the PTesJ
from his headquarters. For his dent and Secretary of Commerce 
work, he was decorated by the Charles Sawyer drafted him as 
Slame.e government and by the general counsel of the national 
United States. prodUction authority instead. He 

No Horatio Alger hero ever held soon became head mlln at ~PA, 
more humble jobs than F1eisch- and recently was appointed head 
mann during his coUege days, nor ot (he defense production admin
¥OM! so last tQ oeeupy more Im-istration, too. 

- ------- - --' ., - -_. 

al a minimum'o! $16,000 and other the flood stal(e. watching Cor danger sIgns. 
house furnishings, as well as $48,- Since 1937, oil hi gh watcr ha I The second phase comes when 
000 in property In Chicago and a moved safely on down to the !!,ul loo;:ai authorities ask the cnginN!l's 
$4,000 Cadillac in California. without a major levee break. to come in and take over in fight-

Clark Squire, head of the in- The reasons Jot' not expcct!n ing high water. The second phase> 
lernal revenue bureau for Wash- too much high water coming dow ranges from sandbagging level'S 
ington state, said Friday the red- from 51. Louis arc a wide, deep to opening the f loodway iC nee
haired star of the Kefauver crime channel and the fact that the essnr). 
commission hearings is considered Ohio river is not In flood stage. Engineers learned long ago not 
as a "debtor." If the Ohio also were in flood to make predictions concernin, 

"There Is no criminal action in- stage, the engineers would begin what the MissiSSippi wiJl do and 
volved-she just hasn't paid her to wony. they light each flood as it comes. 
bill ," he said. Levees ore the first line ot (le'- us ing what they havc le~rned in· 

"We don't throw people in jail fense tor engineers of the Mcm'1hi,:j pl'evious floods. 
jllst because they can't pay their district. They extend 011 alonl! tl)c And what thcy have learned has 
bills. We are going to seil at auc- lower river ex(' pt where there paid oft, nt leas t in the lower 
lion as much as we possibly can." :Ire high blurrs :llld they aren't Mtssissippi valley. 

He said her failure to P:lY in- needed. • 
come taxes differed (rom the Behind the levce~ is thl' 011" 
Mickey Cohen case. The Los An- tloodway in the Memphis cJi r.
geles gambler was convicted of trict, which actually is a system 
falsifying his returns. of two levees. The floodway is 

Divorce Brings Tears 
DES MOIN'ES /tp) - A Des 

Moine~ couple shOOk hands, em
braccd, kissed nnd left District 
Judge Russell Jordan's courtroom 
weeping alter the judge pro
nounced them divorced Friday. 

Convict's Escape 
Blamed on Bobble 

the Eirds Point-New Madrid j 

MissourI. 
The lioodway was opened in th 

1937 flood but since then hasn't 
been needed . 

n has two levees, one (ollowing 
PORTLAND, ME. (U'l - An es- the river bank, the other taking 

caped relormatory inmate was re- oft across country. The spaco be
captured in n woodland lean-to tween acts as () reservoir. 

Tbe couple was Odie W. Spajn
hower, owner and operator of a 
boarding kennels and scI! serve 
laundry, and Mrs. Detty O. Fiedl \' 
Sp:linhower. 

Hutton Wins Divorce 
Friday and told authorities he When watcr threatl'ns to soill 
fled the institution. because he over the levees, or there's danger 
made an error playmg baseball. of a major break, the tloodwoy 

Darryl B. Roos, 19, added that is opened. This aliows wll tcr from CUERNAVACA, Mexico (tp)-
"they're a1\ down on me" at the the river channel to flow in be- Dime store heiress Barbara Hut
South Windham reformatory be- tween the two levees and on ou 10n has won her Mexican divorce 
cause "I'm the o?ly Red Sox fan!' aeross country, bringing down the (rom her fourth husband. Judge 

He asked pohce how the Red level of the river. Alfonso Roqueni said Friday he 
Sox were doing. Nat u r a II y, such procedure s igned July 14 the decree freeing 

Roos, who was ordered held for floods thousands of acres of land , Barbara trom Prince Igor Trou
the Cumberland county grand and causes thousands of persons betskoy. 
jury in $(1,000 bail late Friday on _______ - ________ -,..,._ 
burglary charges resulting from 
the theft of hot dogs to live on 
since his escape, said he ran away 
(rom the reformatory May 30. 

"1 was on lirst. base and this 
other guy made a wild throw and 
r missed it," he said. "J figured it 
was~ my error and I blew my 
stack. I'm temperamental. I got 
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sore. That's the reason I walked SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1951 
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Wholesale Price, Drop 
Seventh Week in Row 

WASHINGTON (QII - Average 
wholesale prices dropped for the 
seventh consecutive week as farm 
products fell 2.2 per cent, the 
bureau of labor statistics said 
Friday. 

The whole index declined one 
half of one percent in the week 
ended Tuesday. This put it at 
178.8 percent of 1926 average. It 
was 14 percent hleher than the 
Pre-Korea level and 8.8 pe:;~nt 
higher than 1\ year ago. 

Despite the big drop in prices 
of raw farm products, the bureau 
said, foods rose one-tenth of one 
percent during the week. 

~UT2 EARLY LOSES 
CLEVELAND (JP) - The Clev('

land Transit Iystem Friday an
nounced this penalty (or drivers 
who make their runs ahead of 
schedule: A _one-day layoff tor 
each minute ahead or tlme. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVER ITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In the President 's office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, JuJy 21 Friday, July 27 
8:00 . p.m, - University Play, 8:00 p.m. - "The Royal Scots,· 

"Mr. Preen's Salon, Theatre a program of song, South Union 
Sunday July 22 Campus 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday Versperll, Saturday, July 28 
"Morality in ReHgion, "Rev. P. H. 8:00 p.m. - Square and tolk 
Pollock, west approach to Old dancing, River roon and South 
Capitol (in case of rain the Con- ' Union Campus 
gregational Church) Tuesday, July 31 

Monday, July 23 8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fla-
8:00 p.m. - University Play, dermas," Macbride Auditorium 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," fhealJ'e Wednesday, AuCJ1llU 
Tuesday, Jul, 24 ' 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - Univt;rSity Play, "The Rivals," Theatre 
"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 8 :00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fla-

Wednesday, July 25 dermas," Macbride Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, Thursday, Aurust 2 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 8:00 p.m. - Opera, "Die Fla-
Thunday, July 26 del' mas," Mncbride Auditorium 

9.00· lI.m. - The Univcrsit1" 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
ClUb, Coffee Hour, .fowa Union "The RivDis," Theatre 

-, ' (For Information rerardinr dales beyond this Schedule. 
IH reaervatiolll I'D the .tftae of the Prealden', Old CapUol.) 

Ford's Theater 
Restoration Urged 

WASHINGTON liP! - Sen. Mil
ton R. Young, (R·N.D.) said 
Friday the government should re
store Ford's thealer to look as It 
did whcn Abraham Lincoln was 
shot there 86 years ago. 

Now used as a museum to house 
Lincoln momenloes, the old theater 
disappoints visitors, Young said, 
because it "hos degenerated to a 
point where a person mu~t reiy 
on his imagination [llmost com
pI te ly to re.allze thot it ever ex
isted as ;J theater." 

lTe introduced II resolution to 
req ui re the interior department 
to prepare estimates on the cost 
of restoring the stage, the boxes 
and the sett ing for Lincoln's as
sassination. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Salurdlll, July ~., l OtH 
8:00 n.m. Morning Chapel 

' will begin in September. . 
The "bookmobile" is a traveling 

library containing books chosen by 
the ISEA as the best reading ma
terial for stude.nts from kinder
garten through the sixth grade. A 
total of 5,000 types of books will 
be available. 

The "bookmobile" will be at 

Accompanying the "bookmo
bile" will be. J ene Jacobs, ma!'ItJger 
of the library service, and Ruth 
Wagner, consultant fOI' the ser· 
vice. 

Next fall the "bookmohile" 
will tour Iowa , giving library 
~ervice to the libraries and school 
of the state. 

~----

GENERAL NOTICES 
GF.NF.Ri\L NOTiCES should be depOSited wHh the city editor .r 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. 'Notices must be 
sl.bml'ted by 2 II.m. the day precedltl, first publication; they will 
NOT be al'cepted by phone, llnd mUllt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN anll SIGNED by a responsible person. 

GEOGRAPII~ DEPARTMENT British Education." 
t.as moved from temporary quar
ters in the annex of the old Li
brary to oUices on tile third floor 
~ f the Wl's t wing of the new Li
brQry. The telephone nllmber re
mliins the same, ext. 2400. 'fhe 
graduate study room, howl:ver, is 
still locateri in the temporary 
annex, and graduate students n,ay 
be reached by telephonlnl{ ext. 
2r,GO. 

MEETING of the student chap· 
tel' of the United World Federal· 
ists will be held Thursday, July 
26, at 7:30 p.l1l. in the YWCA con· 
ference rooms of t he fowa Me· 
morial Unioh. Topic is "Contain
ment of Communism after Korea." 

8: IS o.m. News 
8:30 Il.m. Saturday Serennde 
9:00 3.m. Recorded Interlude 
9:02 n.m. Iowa Society Cor Mental 

gienc 
9:30 n.m. Saturday Serenttde 
9:50 a.m. WSUI Colline 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS. 
effective July 1: 8:30 a.m. to 10 

Hy- p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 
'to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 Oil Sun
day. 

POOL at the women's gymna
sium will be open to all womer. 
students from 4 to 5:30 p. III 
on all of the odd-numbered date! 
in July, and the even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday throu,b 
Friday at enen week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide tbeir 
own' dthillg caps. 

10 :00 [l ,m . Stars on Parade 
10 :15 a.m. Bonjour Mesdnmes 
10:30 a.m. Sofety Speak. 
10:45 n.m. Health Chats 
It :00 a .m. News 
11 :15 a.m . En aflleerlng Program 
11 :30 Il.m. Concert H a ll 
12:00 1100n Rhy thm Rambles 
11:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. Know Your Iowa lndCitry 
I :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
1:10 p.m. Operatic Matinee 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Mclodleo 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:4S p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hclur 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Old New Orleons 
7:45 p.m. Festival of Walloes 
8:00 p.m. UnlvcrsilY of Chlcoeo Round 

Table 
8:30 p.m. CBmpus Shop 
9:00 p.m. News 
9:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Monda" Ju1y 2!l. 10,;1 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m . Mu. lc by Roth 
9:00 a.m. Public Health Series 
9:15 ' .m. Errand 01 Mercy 
9:30 a.m. Monday Mel odie. 
9:50 '.m. WSUl Calling 

10:00 a.m . The Bookshelf 
)0: 15 a.m . Ba ker's DOlen 
11 :00 a.m. News 

11 :15 am. Music Box 
11:30 • . m. Music "I Manhattan 
Il :~ 5 a.m. Guest SUlr 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Holland Colling 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:00 p.m. Vincent Lopez 
3:15 p.m. Smging AlIlerlcans 
3'30 p.nl. Music You Wanl 
. :00 p.m. Music Hall VarleUes 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodl •• 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5 :15 p.m. Hello America 
5:;.' p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. SoorlS TUM 
6:00 l1 .m. Dlnnrr Jlnur 
0'S5 p.m. News 
7:110 p.m. Coop.,' Union Forum 
8:00 p.lII. Hqur 0' Charm 
8:30 p .'I1. COmpel Shop 
9:00 p.m. News 
8:15 p.m. SIGN 01'1' 

ExumITION of sixth century 
oj master drawings in the main WSUI MORNING CHAPEL. 
gnllery ot the art building will be Daily at 8 a. m. will feature Melli
open to the Ilublic until further odist church women July 16-21. 
notice Monday through Frida, Speakers will be Mrs. Roy G. 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-111 B b M CI d MS ' 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. us y, rp. au e . Plc~r, 

Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. Clar .• oe 
GERMAN P~EADING EX- York, Mrs. G. H. Swails anI' .!lff 

AMINATIONS will be held on G. V. Ecka'rd. 
Thursday, Aug. 2 in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Please register in room 101, 
Schaeffer hall by non, Wednes
day, Aug. 1. 

FREE MOVlES on the Iowa 
lJnion roof deck will be shown 
at 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
"Naughty Marietta" starl'lng Jea
.1ette McDonald and Nelson 'Eddie, 
gnd "Wings to Bermuda," ; . Ight
ieemg trip to that island 

PH.D FRENCH TEST will be 
given Friday, July 27, from 7 to 9 
a. m. , room 224, Schaeffer hall . 
No one will be admitted to the ex
amination unless application has 
been made by signing, before 
Tuesday, July 24, the sheet posted 
outside room 307, !cbaerter hall. 
The next. examination will be 
given in October. 

THE YMCA STUDENT cO-OP 
tour to Mexico win be held troJ1l 
Aug. 10 tlirough Sept. 13. $210 
covers all expenses for the five
weeks trip. The trip is open to 
both men and women. ThoSl! in
terested should leave their nallles 
and addre ses olltside the YMCA 
office in tho Iowd Memorial Union. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT assom
tion ThursdllY at 8 p.m. meets for 
Bible study using the inductive 
technique. Everyone interested in 
coming is welcome. 

GRADUATE Edu('ation Wi"es 
club family picnic will be held 
July 22 at .5 p.m. near the upper 
shelter in City park. Cancelled In 
case of rain. 

GRADUATES of While water 
State Teachers college wi1\ hold a 

ALL MEN AND WOMEN in reunion dinner on Thursday, July 
education are urged to attend a 26, at the Iowa Union. Persons ai
talk by Dr . Andrew Skinner, di- tending should meet in the m.w 
rcctor of studies, Dundee training lobby at 6 p.m. Persons plannill' 
co llege, and professor of educa- to come sh9u1d" phone 8-2144, or 
tion, 51. Andrews university, contact Ed Bottger at 249 Hawk
Scotlond, on Tuesday JUiy 24, at eye village or John Teltaen at 234 
4 p.m. in East hllll , E-104. His Hawkeye village belore Monda)', 
topic wiU ,be "Major Problems in Jl\ly 23. 
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1\lT MILWAUKEE IS SUCH A NICE PLACE decla.res Mrs. Marion Floyd, 114 Hawkeye village. as ber 
~\IIb.nd meutions Cedar Rapids as th'e place to mak e their borne after his graduation trom SUI Aug. 8. 
Tbe Floyds, married June 9, moved the next day into this trailer for the summer ~·ession. Lorraine said 
alliral il was hard' to get used to ; now, "It's just wonderful" 

IRONING, WA lUNG AND PEELING of , ·~t;etables goe'J on at the 
community wash-house, a well as a lot of visiting. "n's the best 
pll1.ce for catching up on the news," Lorraine declares. Since she has 
plenty of timc during her two-months '·l1on·.!ymoon vacation," Lor
raine does htr hOU~';:work as needed Instead of following a strict 
routine. 

A l\JE~T LOA .. ; into the oven of their versatile 
- ~Iectrlc range. Designed espf'clally for small quarters, tbe same 
lPo\Ce i8 also used for surface cooking and broiling. Marion declares 
bis wile Is an outstanding exception to the "Brid'es CI1.11't Cook" the
tr7, even Ihough she once turned out peanut brittle "good for catch
iDI nies." 

( Dally Iowan Phot.,) , 

NEIGHBORLINESS IS THE THING which Is the "most wonderful" feature of Hawk'eye village to J.or
raine. Here she takes time out for a. lemonade and a chat with next-dOOr neighbor, Mrs. Ken Ralston. 
Wilh dinner ill the .oven, she wails for Marion to come home from school. 

. --- By JEAN SIIARDA -- I television in the Union. 

(Editor's note: This is the first In a. series of thrce articles on ho\~ Alth Thbethy Eat Well t t 
. oug ey manage 0 ea on 

SUI couples live.) I "not much more" than $ LO a week, 
When a bride of a day moved from a three-story house in Lorraine says they eat well. Occa

Milwaukee to a Hawkeye village trailer, she had to make adjust- sionally they'll cut menl corners 
ments - in a hurry. ' r a little, such as the time they 

" . " . .". lunched on egg-nags so they could J almost cned when r flTst saw the trmlcr , she admitted, use the extra money for a M.ario 
"it was such a moss. Marion had jllst moved in and clumped things Lanza record. 

before he came LIp for the wed- / Marion insists his wife is dn ex-
ding. But now I J'ust love it." The "table-warming" was at sup- ~eptjon to ,the "Brides Can't C?,ok" 

. per time, the Fourth of July. Idea. "She s an excellent cook, he 
The bri~e is ~s. Marion Floyd, The community surrounding the declared. 

114 Hawkeye Village. Formerly t bl h' h t d . t b k • His wife admitted she's had a 
Miss 10 ine Lan 'ng he 's now a e, w Ie s an s JUS ac OL . t 1 

rra - . . m ,s , I the Floyd's trailer uses it tor eat- lot of experIence, but rela ed a ta e 
a veteran married w0"1an of a ing, sitting, standing and even of woe about two cu linary mis-
month and 12 days. orating, if anyone feels in a soap- haps. 

I TraJler Was Solution box mood. "I got two beautiful cookbooks 
Whim sho and her husband dc- The Village washhouses arc an- for wedding presents," she said. 

tided,they should end a four-year other place where the neighbors "I couldn't wait to bake some 
ccurtship in marriage two months commune for gab-fests. While chocolate drop cookies They 
before he finished his SUI course washing, ironing and peeling vege- 'dropped' all right," she laughed, 

in labOr management, a trailer tables the wives squeeze in a lot "like pellets." 
!femed the logical solu tion to . of visiting. The other failure in her six 
!beir housing problem. Has No Schedule ' weeks of marriage was a ba tch of 

At 'first, Lorraine admitted, the Lorraine said she had no sperial peanut brittle. She said her hus-
nna]J.8pace was hard. to get used schedule for doing housework ; she band s~ggcslcd they save it to 
to, but soon she learned to take it did the cleaning, washing and catch flies., .. 
ill stride - a small stride. ironing as it was needed. 'Lorrame S cookmg IS made a lot 

"Just stand in the center and "If I had a job and were pressed easier b:,: a. brand. new el~ctrie 
~ot- that's all there is to it. for time, I'd work out a strict rou- range whIch IS especlall¥ deSigned 

"You clo have to keepi things tine" said Lor aine who has at- lor a Small space. About four feet 
PIcked up," she added, "or the tended Milwau~ee State Teachers high , it has ~n uppe~ compartme.nt 
~,becomes smaller and small- college for three years and worked for the cookmg, bakmg and brOll
e-.Pre\ty soon you have to wriggle three more as a stenographer's sec- ing, and a lower compartment for 
)bur way through." , relary. pans. 

Future UndecIded Had LUlie "Adjustment" "But this summer I'm taking a 
Lorraine said she thought the vacation." As to their future plans, the 

l!ason she and Marion needed so She said her husband was very Floyds have a difference of opin
UtUe of the usual nirjlllyweds' "ad- helpful in sharing the housework. ion. Lorraine would Uk to re
lilltment" was because their liv- Now and then he scrubs and waxes turn to Milwaukee. Marion said he 
iDe quarters were so small. the floor, and often he gets lunch prefers Cedar Rapids. 

"You l1ave to get along," she so his wile can keep on with her "We'U probably end up in 'l'im-
lIughed. "Th'ere's no place to run work. buctoo," he declared. 
IIId hide.:' Use Oareful Flgurln« ' At any rate, Lorraine confided, 
I .. she though t t he "trailer" months 
lIt's necessary, the tralters can SI~C~ the Floy~s are living o.n . would be the happiest of their 

~modate a number of! people. Manon s or subSistence yay th~s lives. She said she and Marion 
lIecently, when picnic 'weather summer, even though theIr rent IS were having an experience which 
~ to rain, ' six couples only $25 ~ ~onth, they have: to a lot of couples dOIl't get to <'njoy. 
~eq • themselves, ' banquet- llgure theIr fmances cal:elully. "And I wonder how I'll ever get 
1tJIe, into one-half of a neighbor's . Not much money gO~S mto clolh- used to living in a house again." 
bailer. Later they separated into ing, and each: expenditure usually I .. _. _________ ~ 
~ tab)es 01 cards. " is planned. When Marion bought a II 

Htlrbborliness "Wlln3erful" robe on sale, he defended it with, 
The neighborliness, Lorraine "I was tired ot wearing my rain- • 

Iild, is the thing which' n\'akes the coat to the shower-house." 
VlIJa&/! "the mpst wonderful." The Floyds' recreation consists For distinctive GUIa 

Pvr instance, Ix fJ1 l.I),1usbands mostly ot activities which don't 127 S. Dubuque 
three nights to make a ; cost money. They read, listen to I (Next door to Singer Shop) 

OUt of scrap lumber. records, take walks and look at .. ___________ -' 

I, .' ~ ... • .>1 

INTERNATIONAL STERLING 
pa".rn. 

(Blossom Time ... Brocadel 

We hove double news, double excite. 
ment in our silverware deportment] 
For now we can present International 
Sterling's two newest patterns - the 
loveliest, the most beautiful of 0111 

BloJSom Time, a perfect, full .blown 
flower, captured forever in shining 
silyer. And on added advantage
Blossom Time comes in a balanced 
place setting. The flower swings to 
the right on pieces that go to tho 
right of the plate, to the le't on othersl 

Brocade, inspired by rarest fabric -
a richly carved, exquisitely deta iled 
pollern . The essence of luxury, yet 
completely right anywhere, Truly a 
pallern of distinction . 

Come in today and let us show you 
International's two newest beauties. 

6·PIECE PLACE SETTING IN . 
BLOSSOM TIME OR BROCADEI 

$27.50 (Fed. Tax Ind.) 

OR SOLD BY THE PIECE 

I~ FUlKS· 
220 E. Washington 

THE DAILY IOWA.N. SATUllDAY, JULy 21, 1951 - PAGE TllBEE 

BUT IT WAS ON SALE, Marlon defends hIs pureba l.·J of a new robe. "Anyhow, I was .-eUin .. "red of 
wearln&' my raincoat every time I went to the showerhouse." Since the Floyds are lIvln .. on his GI sub
sistence pay this summer, 'every expenditure must b! carefully planned. 

It Happens Every Summer!! 
WILLARDS MID-SUMMER 

CLEARA WAY SALE 

W 
I 
L I ' 
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r • , \ 

Coats 
These coats are shorties and 
longs. fashion styLed in aU 
wool, gabardine, and fleece . 
Were from $4S.00 to 69.9S. 

Suits 
Be'lutiful suits in all wooL gab
ardine, flannels and Lweeds. 
Formerly pricod from $49.95 to 
69.95 

Rayon and Linen 
SUMMER SUITS 

Values from $25 to $29.95 

DRESSES e • e 

Cottons - Crepes - Linens 
Were priced from 8.95 to 10.95 

$30 
$35 
Now Reduced to 

$15 
•• 1 

$5 
-Ano:her Group of fine dresses which S8 to S10 

S15 
sold for 12.95 to 25.00 ..... . now only 
Still Another Group of 
Better Spring and Summer Dresses ... , 

Sports.wear 
BRAS • SHORTS 

SLACKS • 
• JACKETS • SKIRTS 

JERKINS • T·SHIRTS 
You Musl See These Extra Special Buys 

REDUCED 

25cro and , more 

Blouses 
A wide variety of styles in eye
catching colors. Cottons, crepes 
and nylons. Values to $1O.9S, 

to $5 
~~========~========~ 

FORMALS 

and 

FORMAL 

SKIRTS 

100;0 to 

200;0 off 

(On8 Group) 

BATHING SUITS 

200/0 off 

Willards . 
Ir 

• APPARE~ SHOP 
Z·'30 F.. Washinf!.i(lll 
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. 005 ·Points Se pa ra
/te I Jenkins Sets 24 New I Penn Requests Savitt, Fla~ Beat . Game CaJled, Flood 

~peed Records; Fails b II Japanese In Opening 
To Reach 200 MPH 5 Foot a TV Davis Cup Matches 

T 4 A · (I b BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS, Casts of NCAA cU~°Y.~~i~~~·bi:k (~)avittD~~~ o p mer I can u S :::;:~~~'s~:~i:::~:~!t~~~i; I u~~:~~~E~PH~nn~;;vania ::: ~r~~~~:.:~~~voe~t~I~~:~~:~~C~ 
- and Cumes drove him trom the agreed to a "changed" NCAA tele_ IStates a 2-0 .lead in the firs.t ro~nd 

N t 2 Ch ' 1 the Yankees to six hits. to pull through. He was nicked cockpit ot his huge car. .' . I b t'll h ttl of the American zone tenOls ehm-as, ,SOX Three of the hlts came in the for 11 hits in all. including a two- I The disabled Mormon Meteor VISion pan. ut 5 lOpeS 0 e e-linations. 
. I eighth when the run was scored. run homer by Ted Kluszewski in III ground to a stop just three cast five games. Athletic Director Savitt, the big, dark-haired lad 

CH~CAGO (lP}-lhe Sixth p~ace Morgan singled, advanced on n the ninth inning. minutes away from a new one Francis T. Murray said Friday. from Orange, N. J ., who recently 
W~shmgton Senators Friday ~llgbt single by Rizzuto nnd scored on Ewell Blackwell star1ed for the one hour record, ending a long Murray announced that Penn won the Wimbledon champion-
rumed tlte chane ot the Chlca~o Erown's two-out hit. Reds, but failed to ~urvive the l and colorful racing career Cor the has agreed to report to NCAA on ship, tought of! five set points ;n 
White Sox to bound back into .w Yo,k ...,"' Olt-I" tirst inning and was charged with f~rmer Salt Lake City mayor. all revenues, attendance and con- the opening series to subdue Fum-
first plnce in the American league I . L ... I. Ul') - _. s • . iteru N kano J ' I'ltl ' t 

JIll ....... n' B."a : Guv .. and L.llar. his eighth deleat. Disappointed, Jenkins crawled tracts, and to pay its share of the a, apan s I e m er-
by dereatin& them 2-l in 10 In"- * * * Clnelnnall - AOII , - ... - 4 11 1/ Crom the t'ockpit and reiterated approved expenses of the NCAA national veteran, 7-5, 6-3, 6-2. 
Inlts N .... ' ·.rk .. MIl III tb-II It I Then Flam, Los Angeles' tire- . .. Inel,·an J A' 0 BI •• k .... I1. Perk .... kl 10. lI.nll m. that this was his last race: television committee. He said the 

\ The Senators, beaten 10 ucces- S, S B7 .. 17 m and n ..... I1 . ehollla, (11: "At 68 I've Outworn the car" universit:· would abidE' by wbat- less retriever who holds the na-
tive time by the Sox this season. CLEVELAND (IP) _ Bob AVI' la ~Ia,l1o ond I ' ..... LP-BI.tI,. ell. Ha J' ever decision the NCAA television tlon's No. 2 ranking, staged two 
l ied the score in the lir t ot the NV·har . M.y : CI.-Kla le •• kl . enkins said. stout rallies to conquer the Nip-

A SMALL OUTBOARD MOTORBOAT rests comfortably 

ninth with two out. Eddie Yost doubled in the winning run in the * * * Jenkins set live world unlimited committee makes on its requpst to ponese topranked player, Ji ro 
. ingled into lefi and Gil Coan 10th inning to break a scoreless B 11 p. t 6 records, seven American unlimit- telecast live home games, includ- Kumamaru, 7-5, 6-0, 7-5. 
w:llltp('d a double deep into the d adlock Friday night and give raves , ,ro es ed records. live international class Ing the Army and Navy gamcs, The matches-featuring' Japan's 
lert Ci 1<1 corner tor. his fourth the Cleveland Indians a 1-0 vic- A records and seven American After conferring' with University first Davis cup competition in 13 

third base box seab at l\liaml. Florida's K-O-M league baseball 
park as flood walers from the Neosha river bury home plate (some, 
where under the cross) under nine feet of water. It Is tbe wo"t 
llood in the history ot the river. 

st~Dh!ht hit to score Yost. tory over the Philadelphia Ath- BOSTON (If') - After scoring class A records over the crusty Prt' Ident I1arold E. tas en all years and the first International 
- ,ix runs on only one hit in the salt flats 0 nln Mid t t -------- - ----

Thl'Y won In the 10th wh n INic.. . m r g, urray ue a s a e- meeting with the Americans Slnce 
Mirkey V<!mon open d with a first inning, the Boston Braves The quiet spoken, silver haired ment !xplalnlng that Penn had 1921-were staged under a. warm 

I I t I d· B F CI b rolled on to defeot the Pittsburgh dean of America's speed car ended Its two-month 10nr dispute sun 'h~' b·thed ~ crowd of 1.500 s ng 0 renter :lnd advDnced to n Ions uy arm U · F d •••• • Pirates, 11-6, riday night in the rivers was running at 141 miles with the NCAA because of two at the exclusive Louisville bOllt , 
third on Som Mele's Ingle to ('I,F.VELAND (IP) - Tile Cleve- :>pencr ot a four-game series. per hour when he was torced to changes made In the collegiate elub. 

STANDINGS 
right. Alter P te Runnells struck land Indian announced Fr.day While cha lk ing up his ' 10th win, stop. He then jumped trom the body's experimental moratorium Thus America'a young cup 
out, Cass Michaels grounded to tlley h d bOllght the Indlanapoll Letty Warren Spahn gave the Pi- two and one halt ton machine to on tootball t'elecasts this autumn. (orces moved into a position to AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Carrasqu I, and Vernon st'ored clnb In the da AAA American 'ates 10 hits, Including Ralph escape injury. "At the Chicago meeting of the clinch the first round victory in W L PCT on 
the wlnnini run on the play. I as oeliltion. Kiner's 24th homer of the eason. The Meteor apparently arn over today's doubles, startl'ng at ) '. 30 Do.t.n .. . .. u~ Rl .~,,~ Mickey Harr's d d th a11 b television committee," said Mur-
flying to Ed~ie e~t:wart. r y y Mike Garcia allowed only four T.he t Trvibesmen'Ls flYlng

d sJtalrt ~hew:~rs~a~k~os~n br~:e ~~~e t~eC ray, "the NCAA plan was changed p.m. (CST). ~:~.rl~O'k . ~ ~ :~;:~ 
W 19ams ernon aw an m for the better in two important The Japanese have little hopes Cleveland .. ~ I :1.1 .r;o~ 

•• hld"on .. IMIO tHIO !MIl 1-2 It hits in winning his 12th victory WAlsh included five bases on radiator water started to teak R II10ac. •. l'H1 '10 IJtlO 11-1 ~ I ' . provisions which Pennsylvania had ot upsetting Uncle Sam's crack Dot.olt ... . .!1 ·I~ .n .. 
...... n. ".rrl. lUI .nd 0, .. ft . KI.UI against six losses. He struck out balls, a hit bat'.er. a wild pitch The temperature rose to 300 de- d f B'll i W .. hlnrlon ~1 ~" .~ ~ .. protested 011 June 7. tan em 0 I Y Ta bert o[ Ne w "hila. :16 ill! . 1111 

Itl: K •• ll .... an d E ... II. WP-lhr.l . :even. walked only five mcn and md Sibby Sisti's two-run single. grees. Jenkins, blinded by smoke York and Tony Trat>ert of Cin- Si. Loul. .. 27 li~ .81~ * * * r(;tir d In order the In.st 13 players Sam Jethroe's 10th homer "f the cnd tumes, veered from the course "1. The committee dropped its cinnati, a hard-smashing, sharp- TODArs I'ITCIlERS 

T· 6 B 1 to fnce him. a pOI'gn was the 'nn'ng marke and pulled to a stop. attempt to act as the agent for ll ' . b 'gers OSOX : m WI I r. d . . vo eymg paIr un eaten in 16 • .... I'I_rt •• al Chl"ro-'r.re"o (~_') , Snm Zoldak, who hurled a one- rt came against Walsh In the sec- The new records set Friday, all of the colleges an univerSities t h t I W -_. - • 

I h fl ' . I I I d in television contracts and agre-cd ma c es over wo ycars. n . Oumpert (1.91 hitter against Chicago Sunday, }Od frame when the Braves added w t uno ICla t mes iste, in- Against this team the Japs will N .... Y.rk &t St. I.oul.-Sthallook (II_II) 
went the r Ie tor th Athletics h t 11l With t clude the world's unlimited and th at contracts should be made by YO WIdmar I~ 1) 

ou e ree more a es. two ou, Itt. I I A t 50 kll the I'nstltutions themselves. send Nakano and Goro Fujikurn, Doston &t Oetr.Il--St.rborourh (11.1) 
allowing only eight hits, thrce of 5id Gordon singled, Willard Mar- n erna lona c ass a 0- a bespectacled Ie!thander from VI. Truck . H.2) 
them by Garcia. ;hall tripled and Ebba SI. Claire meters, 179.8 m.p.h. (old mark, "2. The committee also "bnn- Tokyo. I'hlladelphla aL Cleveland - Kell"er 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w r. PCT OB 

Brook1yn .. til ~ .. .6tJ 
New York .. 47 II .11:11 • InelnnaH 4'! 4~ .00<1 II 
SL. LouIs .. II 41> .~~ I t 
Phlla . ." ... oJ8 41 .4Pt 11'1 
lios lon .. .. as II .4G! It 
Chlcal'o ai'J H .US IIl\ 
Pltt.burth • 6:11 (;0 .4M I. 

TODAY'S prTCIlER8 
PUbbur,h at Doldon-Frlen" (3.5) " 

Bl ektord (fI.'j) 
SI. L.ul, .t R.o.kI,n-Slalo, (IS,,) 

V". Ne",~ombe ~ l ~- t) 
r,., .. ln"" " a t Ntw Vork_F." .fI .• ) fI. 

Jan.o_ (I1-M) 
",," ca c o at Philadelphia - L .... ( ! ... , 

VI. Rob,.rt. j II . R) 

DEtROIT UP) - Righthander 
Marlin Stuart stepped into a 
starting role for the first time this 
~enson and shackled the power
ful Boston RE'd Sox with only six 
hits to gain 3 6-1 win (or the De
troit Tigers Friday night. 

Phlladelphl. UOO UOO 000 11141 I • loubled to center. 172.92). 50 mJles, 185.5 m.p.h. doned its proposal of making an (6·11 .s. Feller (13·!l) 
CI •• eland .. UOO - 000 I-I ~ V Pllbburrb . • 011 140 0111- 0 to I (177.26), 100 kilometers, 187 .7 arbitrarY' levy of 60 per cent on ---------------------------

Zoldllc and h.,ra y: Carcla and Teb· 8"' 011 (17864) 100 II 906 h College Football Want'" 
ball.. no Ion .. " 0 11" ..... 11 15 I ., me. 1 . m.p .. televl's!on proceeds "nd a""eed that '" 

- La .... Wallh (1). queen (RI. Werle (II (18446) d 200 kll ' 19 5 " ". 
A crowd of 45,658 saw the Tigers 

shove acro. s five runs on seven 
singles in the fourth inning to 
hand starter Chuck Stobb hi~ 
fourth loss against seven wins. 

* * * Bums 5, Carels 2 
a.1 MeC.llou,b. "Ih,orald (~): Spahn . an ome.ers, 1. 4 only the committee's approved ex- To Keep Spring Drill 
.nd I. Claire. Lp ·r.aw. IIR : 0.,. m.p.h. (187.02). penses should be paid by the mem-
J.lhro. : P,b.Klner. bers." COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. * * * rIP) - A Pacific Coast conference 

BROOKLYN (IP)- LcrtyPreach
er Roe stopped the St. Louis 
Cardinal lor the fifth straight 
time this season as the first place 
Brooklyn Dodgers whipped the 
Redbirds, 5-2, Friday night. It was 
Brooklyn'~ seven th straight victory 
over the Cardinals. 

Ph,.'s 4, Cubs 3 Art Andrews Falls Despite this announcement, the proposal to eliminate spring foot-
expert opinion hereabouts is that ball has stirled mixed reactions 

In Tennis Finals Penn was pressured to give in. among the other major collegiate Stuart's win marked the first 
time In lour weeks th Tigers had 
copped two games in a row - and 
both games featured relier pitch
ers making initial 1951 starts. 

Stuart. 32-year-old Paragould, 
Ark., nntive, slipped his newly
developed slider past the Bosox 
sluggers without troubl except 
for the sixth inning when singles 
by Lou Boudreau and Billy Good
man scored a run. 
8 • • ton 000 0111 ~I 6 I 
O. lr.11 . 00<1 510 AL·,-6 II 0 

g '.bb., Klndu ( I ) M .... l~"611 (1) .nd 
Ro •• r ; Stu.,t. and S"Ut. l . r ·S tobh •. 

* * * Yanks 1, Browns 0 
ST. LOUIS lIP) - Tom Morian 

llltchC'r\ the Nu v York Yanke ' to 
a thl'ee-hit, 1-0 shutout over N~d 
Garver and the St. Louis Browns 
Friday in a con lest that draw 
15,242. largest home crowd or the 
s ason for the Browns. Morg~ n 
scored the run himself in the 
eighth Inning on a single by Bob
by Brown. 

The only hits off Morgan , a 21-
year-oTd rookie brought up by 
the Yankees Irom Kansas City. 
were singlcs by Bobby Young. 
}'red Marsh and Ray Coleman. lIe 
now has won five and rost onl'. 
MOl'gan yJeldcd only one walle 
and ~tnt('k out two. 

Roe, who has yet to lose to SI. 
Louis this season, gave up seven 
hits in posting hiS 13th victory 
again't two setbacks. Two ot the 
hits off him wel'c homeruns by 
Enos Slaughter, in the sixth, and 
Wally Wcstlakl:, in the ninth. 

Max Lanier. I'eplaced by Tom 
Poholsky in the eighth. was the 
loser. Lrmler seryed up a home
run boll to Roy Campanella in 
the 'Ix th innin~ with none on. 
~ I . 1, 0.1. 000 D~ I OO I -~ 7 8 
»I'ookh n -!U I ftl l 00,,-5 7" 0 

I .an ltr . J'abal.J'" UU .tul Ri te: noe 
and Ca",p,u'tlla. I.P- I flnltr. DRS : (L. 
KlauJ'hltr. Wt" Ualtt: 8I1.n .. Campantlla . 

* * * Giants 11, Reels 5 
NEW YORK (IPI - Homeruns 

by Sal Yvars and Willie Mays 
made Sal Maglie's 13th victory an 

Philadelphia (.4» - Richie Ash
burn's single with the bases loaded 
In the eleventh inning Friday gave 
the Philadelphia Phlllles a 4-3 
victory over the Chlcaio Cu lis be
fore 10,642 fans. 

Cubs first baseman Chuck Con~ 
'lors tipped Ashburn's bounder 
into a base hit and Ed Pellagrini 
3corcd. 

Connors hod just committed two 
errors to enable the Phlllies to 
load the sacks. He fa lied to keep 
his foot on the bag on Bob Rama
lZOttl'S to S s 0 r Pellegrini's 
grounder. Dick Sis lei' then walked 
and Connors fumbled Ed Waitkus' 
rollel-. 

The victory went to relieter Jim 
Konstanty. Bob Rush was charg2d 
with hls tirth defeat in 10 deci-
sions. 
Chl •• ,o 0110 aoo ftfll) • ..." 1 ~ 
Phil.. Ull 0,. 111>.1 I - I 11 I 

R • • h _n' Owen; Me,e,. K.,u lan' y 
( 10 , and Wil ber. \\II'-Kon,tane,. 

Babe Ruth Estate 
easy one Friday night as the New NEW YORK (IP) - Babe Ruth, 
York Giants' ace righthander ·highest paid baseball star of his 
stopped the Cincinnati Reds, ]]-5. ern-and a big spender, loo-Ieft 
The victory moved the Clonts into a net estate of $360,000. 
second place past the St. Louis Estate tax appraiser Samuel E. 
Cardinals who lost to Brooklyn, Lcpler approved the figu re Wed-
5-2. nesday. 

Arter having a three-hit shut- Baseball's immortal homerun 
Garver. charg d with his 

defea t against 12 victories. 
fifth out COl' the tirst six Innings, Mai- king made an estimated $1,425,000 
held I lie ran into trouble but managed during 24 years in baseball. 

DES MO[NES - Both Jamie 
and Art Andrews lost out Friday 
111 thei r quest of tennis titles at the 
Missouri Valley tennis tournament 
in Des Moines. 

J amie lost hjs semi-finals junior 
singles match to Ken Taylo r ot 
Ardmore, Okla., 6-4, 6-2. Art fell 
before the play of an old ncmcsis 
Dale Anderson of Shawnee, Okla. , 
in the (inals of the boys' singles, 
6-2 , 1-6,6-0. However, Art coupled 
with Anderson in the boys' doubles 
to win the championship from 
AI Holtman oC St. Louis and Bob 
Riley of Kansas City, 6-4. 4-6, 6-1. 

In the Junior doubles, Jamie 
and his partner Leigh Strassner of 
St. Louis moved into the finnls 
with two vit'tories, the lirst over 
Dick Tow and Gene Nadig ot Des 
Moines, 6-2, 6-3, and the second 
over Melvin Hillier and David 
Snyder ot Winfield, Kans. ,'" 7-5. 
7-5. 

Ruthie Ashton also lost Friday 
in her junior girls singles semi
finals match to I'everly Siebert 
ot Kansas City, 6-0. 6-3. Miss 
Siebert and Suzy Hamilton - lost 
in the junior doubles to Phyllis 
Vance ot Omaha and oan 
Strau be ot Kansas City, 6-1 ,-6-:1. 

TIIREE-I LEAGUE ;s 
Qylne), 18- 1. Evanl vllle ~-G 
Terre 1I • • le 7. Wilt-e ri •• % 
Ced.r Rapid. 4. Q •• d CIU .. R 

--..,,,-

Louis May Get 1st Try af Walcott Title 
CAMDEN, N.J. (11')- J ersey Joe burr:h, Mintz saId that "any re- against Sugar Ray Robinson , fro m day amid the greatest reception 

Walcott's manaier said Friday port that Walcott will rive Louis whom he captured the title ear- the elty ever accorded a native 
night that Joe Louis had asked the fir L shot Is a lot of baloney. Iier this month. That bout, too, is son. 
him for a first crack at Walcott's We have an Ironclad contract with slated for the Polo grounds. A smiling Walcott, his hands 
heavyweight title and that he Walcott tor Ezzllrd to have the The two managers don't want clasped over his head in sign of 
would be happy to grant him the fir t crack." two title defenses in New York I victory, stepped otc a two-engine 
tight it It was "OK with the 1n- Part of the mixup results Irom within two weeks_ Bocchicchlo plane at Camden airport at 3:15 
ternetional Boxing club." the prcposed site and date lor a said previously that he wanted to p. m. (CST) to the cheers of 

Felix Boct'hicchio, Walcott's Walcott-Charles rematch . Norris stage a rematch at Atlantic City, thousands or his lellow-Camden-
manage,,; said Louis telephoned has said he wants the rematch for N. J. , Philadelph ia or Pittsburgh. ltes. The crowd, estimated by 
him in Pittsburgh Friday and the Polo grounds in New York on * * * Camden Police Chief Gustav Koe-
a ked for the figHt. Sept. 26. W I Winer at more than 5,000, surged 

"I told him." Bocchlcchlo said, But b~th Bocchicchlo and Mintz a cott e come . through police ropes and sur-
"U was OK wth me 11 It was OK have obJected to that. datc. rounded the plane. 
whh the IBe. I'd prder to ,Ive Fourteen day~ earher, on Sept. CAMDEN, N. J. (IP) - Jersey "Welcome home, Champ," the 
the flrbt to Louis because It wa 12, Ran?y Turpm of England, t~e Joe Walcott brought the heavy- the crowd chanted III Jersey Joe 
Louis who cave Walcott his two new middleweight ~hampion, IS weight boxing championship of posed for a battery of news photo
opportunities for ~he title and I s~heduled for a hUe defense the world home to Camden Fri- craphers and film cameramen. 
thoucht It was only right." Walcott arrived at city hall 35 

In Detroit told earlier by a minutes later. 
repOrter th'at he and Walcott E. George Aaron , director ot 
might be matched in Detroit in public safety, said at least 100,000 
September, Louis said : persons lined the streets to watch 

" ] ain't talked with nobody the motorcade from the airport 
about tha t, but I sure hope it's so. to city hall. 
I'm ready, and the sooner I get As soon as Walcott got to city 
my chance the better. hall, he was mobbed by people 

"1 sure would welcome a shot patting him on the back, asking 
at the championship again, but I him to say something, or just 
really think Charles deserves the yelling, and howling. 
!irst chance. He's entitled to it, Joe seemed a little bewndered. 
but he needs a rest. too. He's He received tbe accolades mod-
been fighting too much. estly. 

". llelleve," Louis said, " that Mayor Brunner gave Joe a of-
report about me meetln&' Walcott fielal welcome and key to the 
In September Is just a rumor. But city. 
I'm lare coinl' to get my chance Joe, In a rather hesiiant voice , 
this ,ear, probably In November obvioUllly overWhelmed b, It aU. 
.r Dec~mber." thanked God tor his vlctol'f and 
As~d II he planned to reach repeated what he had said In Pltts-

President Jim Norris or other In- bar,h about tryln&, to be a worthy 
ternationa! Boxing club oUicials champion. 
in view of the New York teports, Then he turned to the crowd ' 
Louis replied: and said: 

"Nl\,w. They kQOW where I am "Thank you, thank you." 
if they want me." At the airport, the happy cham-

Tralner Mannie Seamon echoed pion embraced his wife and did a 
Joe's lJ..Iwes regarding a Septem- little dance as his two sons tried ' 
ber ch'fl'lpionship go with Wal- I to shake his hand and his fou r 
cott, ad4ing enthusiastically: "He's daughters attempted to kiss hhll-
ready naw. He's in good shape." all at once. 

Marshall Miles, Louis' manager, Waiting on the airport lawn be-
laid h~ also hoped the report fore Jersey Joe's arrival, Mrs. 
true, but hadn't been approached WalCott said she certainly was 
regarding a Louis-Walcott light happy about her husband win-
here in September. nlng the championship but, "rei 

Jake Mintz. co'mana&,t'T of Champ Gets a-Trimming sometimes rather he'd be a chtmp 
Charles, didn't think very much In somethinll else. I don't like 
" ~_ rQOr~ .lIobed ai 'Uy- Walcot' Takes Time Out for Q Haircut boxinJ." 

The universit{' tnced the probable conferences. There's no rush to 
loss of half it$ 1951 football sched- get on the PCC band wagon. 
ule, to say noth ing of what mIght Commissioners of the 10 major 
happen in other sports. SeverDi athletic conferences, here for a 
Ivy league institutions - long- meeting of the National Associa
standine Penn rivals - were rc- lion of Collegiate Commissioners, 
ported to hDve given Mul'rsy an indicated that most of their 
ultimatum : Go along with the coaches favor spring conditioning 
NCAA Qr break athletJc relations . for football players. 

Getting a . Drink in the Drink 

CllADWICK, 32-year-old Cali
fornia lypist, gets a hot drink trom her fither, Richard Chadwick, 
durin .. II fOur-hour practice swim at Dover. England. in PI ·.!paration 
for a eros ing of the En&lish channel. La t sum~er Mis Chadwick I 
set a women's record by swimming the channel ill 13 hours, 23 min
utrs (rom France to England. 'lOhls year she proposes to cross tb 
channel the other way, from Dover to Calais, and hopes to make the 
attempt on the lll1nlver ary of h'~r first !i·iumph . 

WISE SHOPPERS 

Sales on summer clothing seems to be the news in Iowa Oity 
this week. Shown above is Werner Snow, G, looking over some 
cool, summer shirts in St. Clair Johnson's store for men. '1I'hese 
shirts were featured in SI. Clair Johnson's recent store wide 
salc, which was adverti.!ed in The Daily rowan. 

Follow The Advertising 
in 

The DG/~ IOWGI1 

Do you have 
Series E Defense Bonds 
cbming due this year? 

Here's a money· earning 
opportunity, for you! 

Now- a new law lets your maturing 
Series E Bonds go on earning for you 
ten years longer! And you don't have 
to do a thing! 

A HE YOU one of those patriotic citizens 
Ii who began buying- and holding- U.S. 
Series E Bonds back in 1941? Now your 
govern:.nent. 1S going to reward your faith 
with a chance for your bonds to earn extra 

money- over and above what you'd expected! 

According to the bill passed by Congress last spring, it is 
now possible for your U. S. Series E Bonds to continue 
earning for ten ye'll'B longer than W~B originally planned. 

For example, a Series E -Bond which cost you $18.75 in 
1941 will pay you $25 in 1951. But if you hold that bond 
ten extra years, until 1961, it will pay you $33.33, an aver
age interest of 2.9%. 

And there Is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to 
do. YOII simply keep YOllr bonds as )1011 hOI'e been 
keeping them. 

You may still redeem any Series E Bond at any time after 
you've owned it for sixty days. (The tables 011 this page 
show what you can get for it.) But, unless you reaUy need 
the cash you 're much better off to hold your bonds. Cash 
is too easily spent on nonessential things. And if you lose 
or accidentally destroy it, you're out that much money. 
But when you have cash in Defense Bonds, you're more 
apt to hold on to it. And jf your bonds are lost or destroyed, 
the Treasury will replace them for you at no cost. 

The cash you hllve in bond savings Is safe lind solid j 
nnd it's s teadily growln~ toward a sum bill enoUl1h 
to buy :\ dre:lln - somethinl\ really worth whlle
n home, n bUSiness, a retirement fund, nn educa
tion for your Children. 

So if you have bonds coming due, take advantage of this 
new offer- just sit back and let them go on making money. 
Meanwhile keep adding to your savings by buying more 
U. S. Defense Bonds regularly- through the Payroll Sav' 
ings Plan where you work or the Bond·A-Month Plan 
where you bank. 

If you want to be paid your interest as current income
The new law also allows you to _change your Series E 
Bonds, in blocks of $500 or more, for Special Series G 
Bonds wruch pay interest semiannually at the rate of 
2~% per year. For full details, ask at any Federal He- , 
serve Bank or Branch. 

look how your 1II.lurlng bond. 110 on .a,nlnl und., Ih. "oW I.wl 
(1M. labl. ~ho"J 325, $50, onJ SIOO honcl, 01 uampl., 'of how AU Strie, E 10M. "..W',) 

Original matur ity (or 
focel '101", • •• •• •••• •••• ••••• , •••• $25.00 $50.00 $100.00 

IHue price .•• ..• ..•. •. • . ••• • ••••••• 18.75 37.50 7$.00 

"orlad aftor lilu. d"l. R .... "'Il"." YaluOi durin ... ch y_ 
11 year • ••• • •. •. •..••• ••. • • ••• •••• $25.31 $50.62 $101.25 
12 year ••••••••• . •••••••••••• ••••• 25.94 5\.87 103.75 
13 year •••••• to •••••••• , • ••••••••• 26.56 53.12 lot.25 
104 year' ••.•••• 0 •••••••••• • ••••••• 27.19 54.37 10 • .75 
15 .,.eOf' ... ..................... . .. 27.81 55.62 1I1.2J 
16 year ••••••••••••••••• • •• • •••••• 28.H 56.87 1I3.7J 
17 year., . ... ....... . .. . . . .. . . ... .. 29.06 5 •. 12 11 •. 25 i 
lay.Qt ••• • ••••••••••••• •••••••••• 30.00 60.00 120.00 

II 
19 y.or •.••• .• • • •.••. •.•. •••..•.• • 31.33 62.67 125.3) 
20 'Y.ar' , •.•.••••.••.• .•.•.• • .•.•. 32.67 6S.33 I~O.u 

b.lended It\ot\lrit.,. voll{e (20 year. from 
66.67 13U) Issut 40t.) •• • ••••••• • • • .• ••• •••• • 33.33 

Buy U. S. Defense Bonds tod'ay
Now they earn interest 10 years longer! 
~.' The U. S. a ..... rom. n! do .. no! poy for 1101, .dlJfrti.i .... TM 'I'~ ':iJI Department thanh, lor U"ir pGtri"tic donation. the AdlJlrti.i", COMC'~ ul 
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WAIT AD SECTION~. 
Work ~~rogresses on Coralville By~Pass TO PLACE YOUR 

AD-CALL419 

• 
WANT AD RATES . ------

One day ............ 6c per 
Three days ...... lOe per 
Six days .......... 13e per 
One Month ..... 3ge per 

Classified Display 

• word 
word 
word 
word 

For consecutive insertions 
One Month ....... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Chf'C'k your ad In the nrst Issue II op
pears. The OaJly lownn con ~ respon-
8lbl~ tor nnly one Incorrect Ins('rtion . 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

49'0-'50'1-'51'., Looking for a newer 
model! H the car you want is not 

Uoled. let a Dally lowon Want Ad find 
1Lt--hnve owners cnJl you to buy or trade. 
0101 4181. 

FOR SALE: '41 Oldsmobile. fordor. 
Phone 1-2126. 

FOR SA I.E: 1150 Pontiac slr.amllner tu· 
dor. radio, heater. low miles. excellen: 

condition. wUI trade [or a '37 throUlh 
' .0 model If I" .ood condJtJon. 432" 
Dubuque. 

1950 NASH. 2·door ol:> le.""n: IH7 
CHEVROLET Fleelllne 2·door oedon. 

fully equipped: IHI CHEVROLET club 
coupe: 1939 DODGE plck·up \ruck. See 
these 'nel olher gOOd u ed ca .. at Ek
woll Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 

THREE wheeled blue motor scooler. Call 
xS189. 

Bring Advertisements to 19.1 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe club 
The Dally Iowan Buslnes Office coupe. Very .Ie.n. Molor cood con-

Basement, East lIall or phone dillon. Call '~2. 

----------------------Riders Wanted 4191 

Apartment for Rent 
• 

Typing 

SMALL .p.rtm~l. student ~ouple or TYPINO. call 8-3307. Arter 6 p.m. 
.raduo te lady. l mmecu.I<o _I()f\. 

Call 251B only belween • a.m. and 4 p.m. TYPlNG. Phone I.%!!H. 
weekd ays. _____ _ 

MODERN thr.e room aparlment. prlva!e 
balh. on main Door-new bulldlnl. 180. 

Completely furnished . Nice yard with 
lots of lIowUl. Wuhlnl (aeWU.. wllh 
room to han. clothes Inside . He.t and 
woler furnished. Call 4535 Ull 5; a(!er
MIS. ----------------FOUR room apnrtment avaJlable noVl. 

TYPING. Dial 8-%lot. ---
TYPING. call 11-3307 I.Iler 6 p.m. 

Garage Wantea 

Automotive 
U!-;P.D auto parll_ t'"oratVlIle Salva.. Co. 

OtAI II-IIZI. 

WANTED: Old "". for Junk. Bob 
Goody', Auto Paru. D"I I-11M. 

House Trailer 

lnatruction 
Adults. Unfurnished. Pay O"'n utlllll~ 

and heat. Prlvale bath. two pr!,·.te e"
trnnces. Individual (urnace, stoker. ,as 
wllh ,.r •• e . • 10 S. Dod,e. Dial 322f. 

WANTED: Carage near campus, south or YOU can "pick up cn~h" bttIore llnal, 
north; cIII Lee, day -x20$4. u tutot. Adverlillt" the roUT" and your 

phone In this column. 00\.,. Dial 4&11. 

IlNFIlRNISRED apartment. Three rooms GARAcGEbifOr ROU.I y~~r, near Ea.ILtwn. BALl.RooM dan." I ... "s. "ml Youde 
d ba h N Co "'dults. Dlnl pre era y. ep v ~ or.. AUK. !. to 

72~~ anert 5:3&:M mpus. Joanna Jel(rey •. Phone 8-%172. Wurlu._D_I_I_IH_II:I_. ________ _ 

APAIlTMErrl-Dial 6.587. 

Insurance 

FOR fire and IUIo iruurance. hom .. and 
~. w.. Whjlln&4 ,K e rt K e81ly CO. 

Dial 2123. 

Ride Wanted 

To Buy, 
Sell or Trade 

SAVE MONEY: Get rldp nome before TRAVEUNG! Cut expon • .,. "ul trip 
Bummer session ends with O.olly lownn ........... . ~ l ... n, .l'\U lilA)' ut 

in the 
SUI 

Market 

Help Wanled Want Ad . call 4191. {oxuense" 'a. D lul 4191. 

WANTED-Lady (or ou"'lde •• Ies work. 
Lal'ew Company . 

lor hourly house work. Call 

Music and Radio 
RADIO repalrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC· 

TRIC AND on,. M6~. 

LEVELING OFF THE ROADBED on the new stret ' h 01 highway 6 be-h"een Iowa Ci ty and a point west 
or Coralville. these trae(ors are nearly finished with this phase of the work. This picture is looking west 
about one mile " est of CoralviJIe. Good lwathcr the past week has permittl'd the work to go ahead 
nearly on schedule. 

WOMEN WANTED-three. 10 Ink .. over For foot comlo r t .. _ 
establishM A von territory spore time. 

o!her Avon women are .omlng Tegu- For new shoe look •. 

\ 

lorly. Wrlle DAILY IOWAN. Box 81 . 

MAN for outside oale. work. Apply I" 
peNion only. I .•• nrew Company. 

Loans 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothln •. 
radio •• pte. HOCK-EYE LOAN. US'" 

S. DubuQuP. 

m$$$S LOANED on guna. camera •. dia
monds, clothln,. elc. RELIABLE LOAN 

~o. 109 East BurJJngton. 

Lost and Found 

FOUND: Now way to lind arllcle you 
lostl A Dally Iowan Wanl Ad will 

assist tinder return it to you. Phone 
4191. 

LOST: Tin file box conl<llnlng 3 x 5 
Cards. The.lo nOle. on Charles WeSley. 

Coli 8· 3233. 121 Templin Park. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY slt tlnu. Phone :1311. 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE anel ctol1bl~ roo.."s lor men 
Prlva te -ntrance. Dia l 7485. 

MiscellaneOllS frT Sale 

:p,fAYTAG. Round l'C'lT"lnul tub . separa te 
MOYlag Jld. outo~nQ' 'I' cump, Built up 

I
on stand. will clen U ,Iverslty barracks 
Sink. Student will Itcl it !or 0 reosonable 
price. Phonr 8· 2073 . 

FULLER BrU1ihcs-Debutanle cosmetics, 
Phone 8· l,"fI, 

HUNTINC" l.f' \ n DalJ v ·'Wf' U 'Vant Ad 
find II 1m' W",. &·wo, ds G d"yn·$I.O~. 

C.II 4191 . looiw. 

II ~DAR C~EST ;;;; d ladd,·r. Phon. ~?Y ·I. 
WOMAN'S Sohwln blc)·cle. new tire •. 

Oa.lly low .. " 1>hft1oll ) metal basket . knee nctlon and canVilS 
POURING CONCRETE fol' a culvert on the l1~W hi Ih\ ay G by-pass is one or the jobs that mus. be rin- . c~vcr. S25. C~8.mG. 
Ishtd before the crews can move on to work next to the Fillkbine golf course. 'fllis vj·~w is lOoking east APARTMENT .i,~ w.sher, $15: b.,b.v 
Ibout one mil e west of Coralville. The whole proje ct is expected to be complct'~d by Oct. 1. When fin- bed. ' 10.: boby buggy. $10.; Iwo hot 
bhed, traffic on highway 6 will leave Iowa City b y the present I'oute rnd then by-pass Cor:llville, join- plat ••. $3. cnch. 0

1
01_8:3371_. _ _ ___ _ 

In{ Ihe PI ' slnt hi ll'hway. 6 about two miles west 01 there. f.,OOK In your OIl1c ! T;, nU<;/lMS ,,( peo-----------41-------- pie readlna thc low"n claSSified ~ectlon 

S~ho I or s hips A war d ed Evangelicallnslilule §i.§',:::.~:::~ c~:"~;:::.::,,, 
To 101 SUI Students T~S~L~~~A' ~~ . ~\OW~U~ i_ 

One hund rcd anel onc sur stlt- I no" C. U"lch: Gre~"lIcld. Sally Yealcs: 
denlS Includil1" 15 lowa Cilians Grundy !;~nlcr. KnUlr)'" L •• Beckman. 

I b ' I Bnl'bura Kl'11. 
have been awarded $100 Meri t IInrUey. Richard Albl'<cht: lown Falls. 
siholarships, L. Dale FnUflce deon Curlls L . Johns01l: Jerrer."". James A. 

r d ed E . ' Bullard; K~okuk. lI an'y W. Brow,, : 
o stu en(s, announc ,rlday. MIlJJ"lng. M"rlan A. GodlksclI; Marble 

"\I\!ii sC'no'ars'n'lps Ilr~ grunted Rock. 1\\." E. We"twnrth : Mor,h,lI\ow,,; 
on the basis of acapemi~ ochieve- Jacky Molloy : Milch<·lIvlllc. Mamie J. 

• • • 'Y) Ww'nock. 
ment and cItIzenship, ,I and al'e MI. Pleos. nt. J . K,.ilh Hultquist; MI. 
paid in two firty-d~l~r inst:lJl- I Union. Pu,,1 E. And r.on: Ml. Vernon. 

Is t th ~ 1 I . Mary An" Ross; Newlon. RobNt D. 
nren a c op~n 4 of coc-h Spark,: Oelwein. John n. Meyer. Rlch-
JemesiCl' of the 1~51-511 school .rd R. Tumey: bronKe City . James D 
year. I)' n Trcnemun , P eter D. Van Oosterhollt. 

Th t b l ' h d ' 94 Ottumwa, N. Loul"" Bckman; Oxford. 
ey were cs a IS. C III 1 5 Franci. M. Long; Red Oak. John R. 

by the Iowa stete board of educa- Chrlbtian, Thom.. F. Olson. Sue Ors· 
lion ror students ,(rho lire I'csi- bo,n; Sioux Clt.v. Barbor" J . Branncn. 

1 Wilbur F'rledman: Shetrleld. Maxine M. 
denls 01 IOwa. The redpHmts hnve Wolf; Sheldon. Roy lln ,sebroek : Sigour
completed at leasl ' one ycar of Ill'Y . 1. f.,ee McClenahan: Storm f.,ake. 

.' . Robert 8 . HJllfnrd: Sumnt"I', Jnck L . Mc~ 
class work at SUI WIth :l 3-poll1t BrIde: Tipton. Nancy Ann Hunt. 
(8) or better grode average nnd Toledo, Corolyn R. MeriCle: Vlnlon. 
were ehroJied during the past Keith L. Nlcodemu~: Waterloo. Robert 

. . S. Miller: West Bronch. Marv Lou 
year In the collegcs of liberal HcmmlngwDY. Mary R. Ollrlnio: 
arts, engineering, commcrce, nurs- - -- - ---

ness Manager Earl L. Owens, 
Chicago, said Fl'iday that ar rangc

SUI Physicist Aids 
In Nuclear Proiect 

mets were campI led Thursday to Prof. .Jamcs A. Van Allen, di
move Chicago [;:vangelit;al insti- rector or physics depa1'tmcn t, is 
tute to the campus of l( letzing col': one of the visiting scientists and 
lege here at oncc. graduate students doing .rescarch 

The school will stiU bc known this summer at Brookhaven na
as Chicago Evangelical institute tiona I labe l'a tory, L:mg Island, 
when it moves tl'om Chicago in N. Y. 
time for the opening oC the fall Nincty-ninc persons represcnt-
tCI'm Sept. 23, he said. ing 32 collcgcs and universit ies 

Thirty faculty members and 250 are taking part in the summer 
s tudents will be a mong those com- research program in which the 
Lng to thc Klctzing co mpus, Owens fie lds of physical sciences ar e 
said. The m ove, in effect, repre- being explored. 
sents a merger of the twa schools. Brookhaven is the northeastern 

James A. Seweel'd, Kletzing center for nuc:ea r research and 
president, sa id hc will remain on development operated under con 
the s taff of the unified schools. tract with the Associated Univer
However, Owens will act as top sities, Inc" a non-profit organiza
administrator until a new presi- I lion sponsored by nine leading 
~ent is selected. . _ eastern universities. I 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BR1GGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S . Clinton Dial 5723 

HENHY 

" I 

I ' 
('. BAR6AtN r ' 

SALE! .. --< ' 

Kt-iITTeO I i I 
a.A T'M I .... os--
::o..J/~ . 

t;'" ~ ~ . '" (', ..... "'~.J ............... ~(."...; 

P PEYEl 

,,/ / in 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 

• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 
D I A L 

USE 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
Want Ads 

4 1 9 1 
CARL ANDERsoN 

rpM S)MS 

i n~no:' l~~t:~~~c:~ch student, Dean Divorcee Continues 
Faunce said, "This is an honor Plea for Husband iliat comes to you because of your 
fine academic, citizenship, and ac
tivity record at the university 
dUring the last year. May 1 ex
leod to you the 'IEongratulations 
and best wishes 01 the ~niversity 

( LAFF-A-DAY II ~ -
~-------------------::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::--J~~::::~::~~::~~::<:.::o ,::.::' :' :. :::::::::::.:"::r:- :.: .. ::.::-;"':~::'::~·~~::':~~ __ - --

I Scholarship committee upon your 
athievement. " 

Iowa City wi nnel'S arc: 
Patricia Lou Barnes, Thomas A . 

~rown, John C. F~mQn, Eli7,abeth 
~lendin!1ing, David '?/. Hart. 
IW1yne M. Higley, Mar,.Y Ladd, 
jGWndolyn B. McComall, Gay L. 

~
!1>!aharfY. Margaret B: Miller, 

ce O. NoH. R(}bert J. Paulus, 
hirley J, Shimorr." 'J Ohn V. W aiL 

land Nancy L. WzlTiice. 
I Other granted scholarships in
lelude: • 
I Allan~c. Bonnie Lee Boek,mnn: Bnn
~Ol~ EUGene A. Sl>undersL Bedford, 
Pb111i1 , E. Beebe: Brill. Ronald K . 

Il.tth.ll~ Burlington, Wnyne jD.nlello" . 
Cod" R.pl~.. Rob rt L Bcruren. 

~
Laur. BlAke, Betty Anne Bu~k, CoUn R. 
8"lert. Richard A. Chrlsten80lI. Vivian 
hul",.r. Clyde H. MCMillan. Jijdlth 
A. Morris. John W. Petro. Rob~rt E. 

. Jann C. Sldllng.T. Su""n K . 
tarmln, John R. SleWllrt. -

•• Charles City. Robett C. K laus. Cheto
.... Iuanlta M . Bcthkt. Clarksville. Ed
Wird L. JIIark: Cllnto" "ihl.~ I. Booth. 

~
c.."CIJ Bluffs. PhJIIlp . tl lge1ow. David 
~1C1e1"n: Cresco. Franqi. L . Krln"I. : 
."""fl. Warren 'qI 1II"'I,r; Della. 
I; '1.. Thon\ ••. 

... Dt. Moine •. Karilyn Kay Adnms. Shlr
~1 D, Bradford. K. lll~r1ne M. Freth. 
~IPII .E. Fretty. Marvin E. Gr.enbprg. 
J ",lret Horner. Terry E. J Dck ley, 

VICKBURG, MICH., (l1'I - Mrs. 
Jeon Gregory Friday added 
another inducement to her offer 
to marry "any nice man" who will 
love her three small children and . 
pay her mother's hospi tal bills. ' 

'fhe curvaceou s, 27-year-oLd 
divorcee said shc will "go any 
whcre to mee t a nyone" whO will 
pay the [arc fol' hersel! and the 
childloch. 

The woman, who said her hus
band deserted her two years ago, 
announced that she is in the m ar
ket for a husband who can pay 
the rapidly-moun ting hospital and 
doctor bills for her cancer-ndden 
mother. 

Anl unmarried man is eligible 
for' consicieration by Mrs. Gregory 
if he has enough money to pay the 
bills, if he can provide a fa ther's 
love and car~ for the three you ng
sters-ages two, four and six
and it he can leave liquor alone. 

So rar, she has received three 
" tentative" prIers, Mrs. Gregory 
sa id. T wo men are exp ected to 
visit her this weekend. 

Long-distance telephone con
hection was baci thnt she was un
able to catch the name or home
town o! thc third p crson who re
spon~~d to her plea. 

Ilfttl S. Marcovl., June Marken, Mary i::: 1oI0rlen.en, Bov'!I'ly Robinson. F. TRUMAN ON YACHT CRUISE 
I) n~eman. Charlet D. 131110110. PaUl WASHINGTON (IP) _ Pl'esi-
.;' S • John C. T wnc" AUnn Joy In 
~"'n dent ' lt,u man and a small party of 
.!lubO<iue, Marilyn McMUllen. Don frie nds sai led abollrd the Yacht 
,It/frh; Eolhervilll, LIIII.n M. Ro.enow; W i lllamsburg Friday for :t n over-

Grt Dod,e. Roy M. lIulchlnson; Fort , 
~1011. H. Dudley Noble: aorner. Ver- ' night cruIse on the Potomac. 

"There's nothing' unusual about finding a feather in 
chicken aoup. What did you expect? Fur?" 

BLONDIE 

r;TTA KETT 

CHIC YOUNG 

"-
PAUL ROBINSON 
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Nowlis' Granled Leave lor Research Project 
Prof. Vincent NowJis and hi.! 

wile, Dr. Helen Nowlls. membert 
of the cl)Uc:( welfare department or 
SUI, wit! Jeave here this faU to 
do a jolnt!researC'h project at the 
UniversitY' 01 Rochester, Roches
ter, N.Y. 

Their project will have to do 
with the effect of drugs on per
sonality traits. 

'SUI to Hear 3 Talks 
By British Educator 

Prof. Andrew F. Skinner, direc
tor of studies, Dundee Training 
college in Scotland. will speak on 

I"Major Problems in Pritish Edu. 
cation" jn E 104 East hall at 4 
p.m. Tuesday. 

Skinner, also professor of edu
cation at St. Andrew's university, 
Scotland, is touring the U. S. this 
summer, teaching and lecturing in 
various colleges. 

At 9 a. m. Monday. he wiII 

ISUI Plans Defense (ourse 
To Train (ounty Personnel 

By GUY IlARRIS 
SUI's course in civil defense , 

organization, only such training , 
plan in Iowa, is planing a civilian 
defense trllining course to be held 
here starting Aug. 20. 

Prof. Carl Mcnzer, director of 
the course, said the purpose of the 
class is to train representatives 
from various Iowa counties in 
civil defense measures. 

Both have been stall members 
at SUI for the last five years. 
Nowlls has been a member of the 
administrative committee of the 
child wel!are research station 
alnee 1949. His wife is a research 
associate In child psychology. 

A Tear'. leave of aMeDCe bu 
been p-ante4il the NowUs' MCbl
nlnr Sept. I . 

speak ~o a class}n t~e ~istory of Effects 01 all types of major 
education on Sirrulanties and · disasters from atomic warfare to 
Differences in American and Brit- floods ~iIl be taught in the five
ish Education," in E 205 East hall. dtly e~urse. 

At II a. m. Tuesday he will VI has been used as the ~tate 

The research project, sponsored 
by the naVY, will atempt to de
termine the e!tects ot all types of 
drugs on normal persons, from 
the psychological point of view. 

speak to a philo.ophy of educa- tralnln{ center of Jowa. lor civil 
lion class on "Preparation of defense workers and leaders. 
Teachers in Great Britain," In From here these person. return 
room E 310 East hall. to their varlo", communities to 

Skinner received his M. A. de- set up Individual civil defeme or-

I
gree [rom Columbia and his Ph.D. ganlzallonll. Prof. Carl Menzer A slmiJar project has been com

pleted on the eUeets of drugs on 
persons suffering from various 
1l1nesses and abnormaUtfes. 

Prof. and Mrs. Vincent Nowlis degree (rom SI. Andrews. He is Besides the eCfects of atomic Heads Defense CO[USO 
______________________ --- ,working in teachers training pro- warfare as well as floods and - __ 

New Films Pull 
I gram at the two schools in Scot- storms, the effects of conventional ; stored l'he essential services and 
land. bombs, biological and chemical directed rescue wprk. Prof. G. R. Wendt, chairman of 

psychology at Rochester, wlll be 
the director of the project. o Punches 

The NowUs' are looklq for-
ward to the OPpor1U1lU, to work I HOLLYWOOD ( P) - Director C('ol'ge tcvcn~ said Friday 
to.etber. The)' were IDvlted. this the censors didn·t blink an ey whcn he put SOOU(;tiOll and other 
S'ear to review the field 01 child grown.up subJ'cets into a movie. 
PI'IS'ebolou lor the "Annual Re-
vIew 01 l'IycboloU" and eDjo)'ed Th French (Ire suppos d to be the only movie·lll, ker who 
the work 10 much tha~ wben the can depict scx on the sereen'I-- - --
OPPOr1UDUS' to take part In tbJa Hollywood' n eu' d of aiming sexual, killed himself. Arter her 
proJeei PI'8eDted ItaeJr they were at the 12-year-old mind. I brother-In-law, Marlon Branno, 
quJte anxlou to accept. . ,educes her, she goes insane. 

Mrs. Nowlls has been a cliruclil Yet the two top movlcs of the I Stevens contend.. teen-agers 
psych oJegis t for the Davenport year - Stevens' "A Place in the won't understand those poLnL~ 
health center during the ,ast year, Sun" and director Ella Kazan's whIch are shown by subtle 1m' 
traveling to Davenport twice "A Streetcar Named Desire" ~ plication. • 
weekly tor ~e,r work there. turr~cd out to be adult !"l0vles t11:l t "Adult audiences nre more sen-

Rita's Lawyer Claims 
Make-Up Efforts Futile 

NEW YORK rIP) - Rita Ha y_ 
worth's lawyer said Friday "she 
want a ~peedy divorce." He 
added that Prince Aly Khan ap
parently is wastin-g his time try
ing to make up with the movie 
actress. 

"Miss Hayworth is definitcly of 
the opinion that the matter is ter
minated," Attorney Bartley Crum 
said. 

Fireman Killed. 35 Hurt 
In South Chicago Blast 

The Nowhs and their thr~e don t pull their cellulOid ,Punches. sitive to such Impressions than 
sons, David. J~, Jeff, 9, aod ChriS, They deal wlt~ everything frnm the juvenile audiences. We Il 
8, wJll live 10 Rochester while attempted aborllon to nympho- sec things in a [11m according to 
they are working on the project. mania. our own reasoning and expcr!-
They plan to return to Iowa City Lesser movie-makers eomplllin cnce," he said. CHICAGO rIP) - One fireman 
when the work Is completed, they can't make adult becau:., 4 Besides, the movies are "maul" was killed and 35 persuns, incJud-

Hollywood's censor, the Johnston 1 In that the sinners are punished. ing several Clremen, were injur d 

Iowa Cl'II'an F,'les SUI" oltice. won'L let them. But ace I That' what the censors alway:; at noon Friday In all explosion of 
movie-maker Stevens shrugs that I insist upon. a bla7.in~ southside building. 

A • IT' F' a director can get nnythlng on · Fire Commission r Michael J. gams ransil Irm athned sCgroodeen itra shtee . ~SCs "delicacy and I V,'sl"II' ng Nurse Group Corrigan estimated dilmage at 
$100.000. He said the bl~ t, "worse 

James Lehman. Iowa City, tiled The censorship code is a ralr than dynamite," was caused by a 
suit In distrIct court Friday ask- thing." he said. "I don't think it Okays Larger Budget dust accumulation between walls 
Ing a $170 jultedmCFlt frnm the restrlcLs a director." and a false oiling in the Legion 
Rock Island Motor Transit com- "In making 'A Place In the Sun' A budget of $5,336.36 lor the hall. 
pany. I didn't run head on Into the cen- 1952 yellr has b en approved by, __ :--~=======-__ _ 

Lehman's suit charles that a sorshlp code. the lown City Visiting Nurse as-
collision between his car and a "It there were no censorship socioUon. (If R d 
Rock Island truck May 2, 1950, code at all, we wouldn't have done This is an Increasc of almost I y ecor 
was caused by negligence on the the picture any diiferently." $1,000 over last year's budget of 
part 01 the Rpck Island firm's "A Place In the Sun" is the $4,550, bUI provide. (or a haH- I __________ ~ __ _ 
driver, John Welsh. movie version of Theodore Dreis- time nurse in addition to the [un- . 

'I'he accident occurred at the er's classic novel, "An American time nurse cmployed now. BlRTflR 
Intersection of Malden Lane and Tragedy." In the film. Montgom- Callb ror nursing service were 
Benton sl. ery Clift, a social climb('r, seduces nearly doubl'd In the last year, 

In another 8('l\on I., dlst",,,t a poor factorY girl. Shell"y Win- Mrs. Paul Herman, the visiting 
court Friday, Webs tel' Raker. Ce. tel's. When she finds out she is nurse. reported. 

A lion to Mr. anel Mrs. Harold 
Finn y, Wcst Branch. Thursdny ot 
Mercy hospitnl. 

A son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion 
dar Rapids, fIlea su,1 lv ..... " •• ~- going to have a oaoy, ~nt v,.)1..S' The [is.qocla tion voted to In- M 814 N 1) d DOle, . 0 ge st., Thursday 
tlon of affections .g&lnat Victor a doctor in an attempt to lose it. crease th board ot directors m m- aL Mercy hospila'l, 
Hynek, Solon Clift. in love wllh Elizabeth ber hip Crom flv to at least 

The case was transferred from Taylor, refuses to marry her. eleven, which wJll include the POLICE CO RT 
Linn county district court after Shelley Is drowned accidentally chairman of six standing com- Lawrence W. Thomas, 41, Iowa 
Hynek requested a change of but CUlt is executed tor her death, mitlees. City, pleaded noL guilty to a 
venue. "A Streetcar Named Desire," . Mrs. B. W. Smith and Mrs. B. charge ot breaking and en tering 

from Tenness e Williams' Pulitzer \W. Means were r _ lected to the in a preliminary hearing in polke 
INYITA110N TO JAIL prize winning play, h ad movie board for thrc -year terms. court Friday. Thomas was bound 

BLUEfIELD, W. VA. (IP) - A preview audiences buuing after Standing committee chairman over to the grand jury and held 
chllrch !lotice sent to the editorial its unveiling. Vivien Lelah plays appointed were Dr. Harry R. Jen- in the county jail In lieu of $2,500 
cffjpes of the Bluefield Daily a prostitute who hides her past kinson , mcdical advisory; H. Clark bond. 
Telegraph concluded with t\.\~ behind a veil o( genteel manners. I Houghton finance' Russell Mann I Thomas and B companion Gnil 

"W d -_ .. - 1 "" sentence: e n~y: lerv cell According to the script, she be- \ nominations; Mrs. HOrace Korns, \ Burkett, 40, ar charged .wlth 
In the Princeton jail. Everyone Icame unbalanced becau~e her hu~- publicity, ad Miss Marie Neu- breaking and entering a Solon gas 
welcome. Come, bring a friend." band, In despair of being a homo- schaefer, education. station July II. 

-CHURCH CALENDAR 
,.. ... ... - ..,,, Y.TI T t"RtJ""' R I 

c ..... ., ... u..... ••• .. CIbot.. .... 
ZION L TIIERAN Jl BCn n It Clark • •• 8T. l\Ii\R Y'S c n ftCIJ 

Jet'erlon Ind Linn .b. 
t! ue •• ", .: ••• , I. Di.tlkl, ..... r. '_a 
k... Leen.,. N. • ••• r, a ...... te ,.n., 

Sunday. ':30 • . m" unlLlecI mornln, 
• uvlce 01 wonhlp, Church I<:hool claJle • 
tor \lie children. The eIIolr. wIll 'In, 
"Lord 01 OUr Llle" by Flemmln,. De· 
H,hI KIIUn,u anel Mro. Robert Oroom. 
wLU .In, "Tile Lord I. My Sheph.rd" 
by Sm.rt. The Rev. Mr, 81 .... will .peak 
on "The Meek Are Not \lie W.ak." 5 
p .m.. Ro,.r WlllIalM (ellowollip will 
mftt at Ro,er WIIII .. m. hoUile for a 
planned ouUn,. 

T""IdA". 7:30 p,m.. the Sarah Wlck
hllm Circle will ... eet at the home of 
MH. Denver Parrl.h. 720 W. lnu" ,t. Mrs , 
Elmer • Dlerb will !'tvlew the OOok. 
"Doth of • Salesman." Mra. Herman 
Plate will 1 •• eI the devoUon. and Mrs. 
Robert Groom will be .ul.lanl h_. 

BIITRANY iMPTi8T CBVaCB 
O' ..... lt,. 11811.,., 

r.. a • ." Le ... ,. ,.......... .. .... , 
8unday .• ,~) •. m, . 8unday ltChool . 10 :411 

• . m .• momlnl worahjp. sennon: "God Ia 
8UlI on U\e Throne." ':16 Pom .. youth 
IOrVIce. 1:30 pm. """"In, Rtvlce. A 
dally vacaUon Bible ocbool pr ...... m will 
be pr_nled. A Chrlotl.n movln, film 
"nUUecI "That Kid Buck" • ,. follow. 

Wednetd.y. 1:30 p.m .. reltUlar mid.' 
week Bible otudy .nd pt.y. hour In 
U\e paJ1ot', hom •• 4., N. Johnoon It. 

PlaST CRUSTlAN cancB 
eOI ....... f Clirlatl 

'1' , ••• A"I. 
T .. aey. Le .. c. a .............. . 
Sunday. ':30 a .m., momln, wonhlp 

and communion. Dr. rt-ank N. o.rdne.r, 
Dnke unIveroJly. Deo Molnn. will ._k 
on ' ''I'he 1'1 ... of the DIoelplln. ... 10:30 
• . m .• Sunday school. 

Tu_y noon. Beu..n, .. II ,",up. 
1:30 p .m .. ChrI.tJan Women'. hllo .... hlp 
execuUve committee m .. Un, at U\e 
church. 

Wedn_y. 5 p.m.. Bethany Fellow
ohIp. , p.m .• choir relMoroal. 

,alllI C.URCR or CRUIT. 
8C1IINTliT 

m •. Call ...... 
Sunda,.. . ,45 •. m.. aunday .,hool. 11 

a .m .. LeMon·..",..... The Golden Text 
fa ' 'Tlle _po of lin IS d_th: but U\e 
Jilt of God 10 dernaI life throuJh " ..... 
CbrIot our Lord." RomaN ' :11. A nur
-1 with .n attendant In cba ... 10 pra
v_ 10r · ..... U eIIlldren. 

Wedn_y • • p .m .• ...u-lal _. 
Int· 
PIIIIT INOL... LUT •• ai\JIf CIIuaca 

fU.L.C.A. ) 
C ..... f D ...... "" ....... .... 

n. a •• I'tJ",e T . L. 'a ............. . 
Bunda),>! ' :30 • . m.. mornln. worohlp 

oervlce, s,,;r;non: ·"l)a .... r- Don·t Touch" 
.nd ··8&tttllftc TemplaUon," . :.. I .m .. 
lIunday ochlobl. J p.m.. Lutllerlln lltudent 
~U""l!ouUnc. ':30 p.m.. Luther 
1AaIue, . 

liT. PAUL. LUT ... AJIf CBAPIL 
I'M •• ,.tt ...... II. 

n. au. J ... P. CHI'" ... ter 
Bunday. f:30 •. m" dlvln. lIIorahlp. ' :30 

I,m.. Sunday ..,bGol .nd Bible clau. 
10:30 I ,m.. divine worohlp. llpealrer: 
hmbuI .... n , R. ....r'-"""n. Sel'JDon 
t""le : "The CbNUan·. 1lefV1ci!:" 5:. 
p.m., Qall\Jl\8 Delia ..... 1"'. 

(A.erleaa La.lIen" ."rete-nee) 
J."" •• n and BI.,mlnraon , • . 
Tbe Rn. A . C. proehl . p •• lor 

Sunday. ' :15 •. m .• Sunday &Chool . 930 
• . m ., Bible cia III. lD ::lJ 8.m., divine ser
vice Sermon by the pastor on " The Un
known God." 2 p .m ., Lutheran Student 
auoclaUon ouUn,. Tronsporlntlon from 
the Studen t hoUie. 122 Church sl 

FlIIST MIlTUODI T CnURCH 
C.rner .t Jdrer en and nabaque Ii. 
Ttl. Be.,. L . L. D.bnlnrt.an. ..be Key, 

a.Hr' R. Sankl, mlnla'en 
Sunday. ' :30 a,m.. church school. 

MornJnl wor.htp lervlce w ith termOn by 
Dr. Dunnington : "Nail Tllat to Ih 
Malt.'" • p.m ., all Method!. t s tudenls are 
Invlled to meet .t Wesley Lloule to ao 
to the city park (or n p icnic. The De
lIvllle. will Inelude .,.,lmmln, at the 
pool. 

.... 8T PltESBYTIlRIAN CII RCD 
Ie e. Markel . 1. 

Tlte ae •• P. Hewllon Po1l0tk , pasto,r 
Sunday. 8:30 a .m ., the: Princeton class 

mee18 In th. Chapel. No other SundBY 
&chool will be held durin, July and 
AU,us,. 10:45 a.m.. morning wo .... hlp. 
Sermon ; "Jesus' Namc. for Hlmaci!," 6 
p .m .. Westminster .upper and IOClal 
hour. 

CONGIIEG-'TION L CD RCD 
CUft"" and Jetter .. e" .t.. 

The "frY. J.hn Cral,. p •• tor 
Sunday. 1 :30 I,m •• eIIurch .. hool. De

partmental ...... es lor klnderaarten. pri
mary and tnlermed ja te children. Nur
oery will be maintained durin, the 
mornin. worship. 10 :4' a.m., mom tn, 
wonhtp. Sermon : " Promise and Ful ... 
{llImen!." fourtb In the serl •• related to 
th" ,eneral theme : "Rlah\eolJSneos Ex
Rlteth a Nation." 

Tuesday. 7:15 p ,m .. Boy Scout Iroop 
5 meet. at the church. 

Thu ....... y, 4·5 p .m .. United Student 
le!low,hfp, coHce and Ice tea hour. 

CRURCH OF THII NAZAltlINII 
C.r.er ., ,.."U".'.n .tI" elln'o" .t. 

Tiro an. tn J . II ...... ml.kler 
8unday. 10 :15 a.m .• Sunday lChool. 

J1 : 15 aJn' l morn in. worship and Good 
New. hour radio broadcas1 ov .. r KX1C. 
Sermon: ''That Fourth Man." 6 :(5 p .m .• 
JunJor and aenjor Nazare.ne young 
people'. lOci.tles. 7:411 p ,m,. evanlellstle 
~ce. Sermon: " SOU A.nalylll." 
Tu_y. 1:30 p.m.. ladle. Bible claso 

prayer meetlna. 
W_y. 7,45 p.m.. all-church 

pro".r meellnl . 
mday. ' :45 p.m .. young married 

people'. da.. prayer meeting. Men', 
Bible cl ... pr.yer n1eetlnl. 

Satur<by, 7;30 p .m .. conducUnll "I .... 
• p.m .• choir rehearsal. 

Prayer hour every noon ot the church. 

CBuaCB or us CflRJ T 
or LATTIIR·DAV i\INTS 

t.. I . Falr,,~lId .t. 
L. lie ..... alebr •• Ir .. ltr.neb ,rulolut 

Sunday . ' : 15 a .m ,. Jlad lo service com
mftnor.Un, the Latler·day SaInt plo· 
neen. 10 I .m.. Sunday lCllool. 2 p .m .. 
Eulenl lowl Youth conleren.e In Keo
AuqlU. 

Satur<by, 10 :30 .. . m .• primary ... ocla
lion . 

The n et'. Norman "'bb. pallio r 
Sunda)'. 10 •. m.. Sunday .chool . II 

8.m., mornln, wor hlp. &:30 p .m ., yOU"' 
pf'Op lc'. mccUnl and lermon . 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m .• prayer meeUn •. 

S IIA RON SVi\NOELlCAL 
UNITtlll BR};T IIREN CnURCH 

.ft. C. Plait, .. ,.", , •• ter 
Sunday. 9 :30 a,m.. Sunday &Chaol. 

10:30 •. m. , morning worship. "Hearina 
Amfd the Roar", HBc .UII And know that 
1 am Ood". P •. 46:10. 7:30 p .m .• ev"nln. 
wOrlhlp. 

TRlNITY EPIS OPAL C II BCR 
Ollbtr\ and .nf'\l~ '\e. 

Tbe KeY • .-. .rold F . McGee . ... '.r 
Sunday. 8 8.m .. Holv cOrt)mun',.,n. 8:(5 

a.m •• f unJor choir rehel'1"aA1. 8:15 8 .m., 
ch.utch k hool. NUMlc-ry. Family wor
ship. 8 :45 a .m .. Dr. CarJH'n~r·. claM tn 
ChriSI"'" I".chlnl" 10;45 a,m .• morning 
pray~r and llennon. 

The Sunday morning and Wednesday 
morning post-communlon breakfasts win 
be discontinued (or thc summer. They 
wtll b- ,.....,um ... r1 C!.tu,d'!ll'V. S"'ot. 1~. 

Tnt: C II ftC" 01' CIIRI. T 
Iowa Mentor •• '. "'on. eenrtrenee roem 1 

SundAy, to a,m. , SOnIC. rvlce and 
communfon. 10 :30 '.m .. Bible otudy and 
wonhlp. 

B"ORO NIZeO CR UftCU 01' 
JE U CffRIST 01' 

LATTeR·DAl' . AINT 
YMCA rooms. Iowa Mem.rla. Un'." 
Sund"y. 9:30 8,m,. chu,.,h achool. 10 :30 

a, m ., preachlng 8 rvfce. 

roWA CITY MEiTiNG 0 1' ... ,ENDS 
(fnde.,,,nden' Qaakul) 

YWCA clubr.om, Je,," "~merl" Un'en 
Sunday, 9 ::3:0 8,m .• Aervlce. 

IOWA CITY'S 

'1' . . 
. . 

Tbe Jtt, R.ev. MIC-r. C. U. Melnber,. 
p. , lor, the Rev. K . W. cbmUa, 

a .. l,tan\. pa lia r 
Sunday mn .. es: 6. 7:30. 9, 10 :15. 11:30 

a.m. • 
Weekdll y mn • ..,!: 6 :30 a,m. In tho 

COny.nl. 7:25 a nd 8 a.m. In the church, 
Con Co, lona: Snlurday 2:30 to 5 p,m,; 

w«kdoy. during the 7:25 a,m .. rna 
and • te. the Nove"" ICrvlc.s. 

Novena servlcel Thursday at 3 and 
1:30 p.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S II RCH 
!2t Il. ourl .1. 

Tho RI. Rev. MI ,r. p.lrltk 0 ·lt,,1I11, 
,I. tor, the Rey, RaYMond J . Pa,eb. , 

au l, lant pa tor 
SundRY mR!l8Ca: 6:30. 8:30. 9 :4S. II 8.m 
Weekday mnSIeJ: 7:30 8 .m. 
ConC_lons: Salurday 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 8:30 p.m. 

ST, TrJOMA ,,",PilL 
405 N. Rlvera'eft drive 

The Jte'f . Leon"rd J . nr ... m.n. PI .. '.' 
Tbe Rey. Robert J . Wtl t h , th e RtV. J . 

Walter M c:Elenf:1. a I (s lant p • • lor. 
Sunday m ..... : 5:45. 7,30. 9. 10. 11:30 

a.m. 
Weekday m."~", 6:30, 7. 7:30 a m . 
Holy Day rna ca: 5·45. 7. 8. 11 a,m. 

ST. WENCIl~Li\U . CD IICD 
6M E. Oa wen •• ,! t. 

The Hey, Edward W. N~.&J I . ,., lor. lbt 
Ro." Jf)seph P . IIlnu. at latant. p •• lor 
Sunday rna""" : 6;30. 8. 10. 11 :45 a.m, 
ConCe Ion., Saturday 3 to 5:30 p,m. 

.nd 7 10 8:30 P,m. 
In,lrvcUon Cor grad" ",hool. 5<Jturctay 

8 :30 •. m.; for high school. s.'turctoy, 0 
a.m,. for adulta. Monday a nd Tbuflldn y 
1:30 p ,m. 

",' Mil • • West on No , 6 

J! Showl Niltl, 

lASl lIMES 10N'GHl 

Roy Rogers 
r. " "Se\\s of Corona .0 

Trat..,.r 

tYt'I' ... ft~£l\ 'l. 
1»' "U'~'" MBO" 

Wah Disney's /lDU • 
To ... le.'" 

MIDNITE SHOW TONIlE-RETURN OF APE MAN 

:r~~~ Comanche Territory ·~~aZ;:oU::J~n g~~:; 
(:t-.\I" ~TUET Ili'NSONITI CRllll n 

'~~~~---~~~------~------I 

warfare will be stUdied. Members of the class organized 
Instruction will be in the form their own defcnse plan before 

of lectures with audio-visual aids moving onto the area . 
and demonstrations. A field test Their problem was Lo discover 
will be held at the conclusion of paths through the radioactivity 
Lhe five-day period. with the aid of their instruments, 

Menzer said that because of mark the "clear" and "dangerous" 
limited facilities only 50 persons areas with colored cloth and then 
will take the course at one Lime. determine when the air, water, 
He added, however, that it will earth and buildings were safe for 
be repeated according to dcmand. other workers 10 enter. 

The course this summer follows The tests, the tlrst of their 
two !lllot courses offered to civil kind to be held In thJs part of the 
defense workers and SUT seniors country, were termed "very sue· 
and &'raduate students last school cessful" by Mcnzer. They werr 
),ear. patterned ar ter a similar tes f 

Class members of thc courses made at the atomic cen ter In Oak 
attended class for two hours Rld&,e, Tellll . 
every Saturday morning. Menzer, Menzer sill'1 that thcre were nc 
who left the second semester to present plans for n civq detellse 
porticipate in the Eniwetok atomic course to be o(fered this fall. He 
tests, was ~placed by Prof. Rich- udde, however. that the civil de
ard Holcomb, SUI instiLute ot ' Cense class this summer may Tun 
public affairs. Into the {all semestcr, depending 

"The pilot courses wcre used upon the number of persons tnk. 
to help determine the proper lng the course. 
methods of tca~hing civil defense ---------
measures and the su-bJccl matter 
Lo include," Menzer said. 

Classes werc divided into two 
sections, rad iologica l safety and 
civil defense planning. During the 
first oC the semester the nature of 
the atom and radioactivity, the 
use of instruments and the effects 
or radl a lion were discussed. 

2 Nebraska Men Drown 
In Council B'uns Lake 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - Twr 
young men drowned late Friday 
after their boat had capsized in 
Lake Manawa ncar Council Bluffs 

The second secUon 01 the class 
ll1 cluded the role of police, fire 
and r.,selle techniques, medicinal 
services. enKlneerlng- works. lepl 
aspect, communications. trans
oortalion. evacuation and admin
Istration In a civil defense pro-

The victims were Ronald Lee 
Johnson , 18, South Omaha ,Neb. 
and Paul Sharplus. 29, Omaha. 

"Doors Oprll 1:15-9:45" 

gram. ~ 
Highlight. of each semester's STARTS TODAY "E!fDS " 

worlc was a field test corrductedl TUESDAY 
in the SUI stadium. ,/ ? 
be~n ~t~~~k c~: a~hi~~om~~d b~~s~ dihYQiflJ,1i:" 
was set up. To make the test _ •• ,.,. ________ _ 
more realistic, radioadive materi- ZANE fiREYS BAD/II'/" 
als were placed in the "bombed" /U'" TNE 61.()()DY TItA':'. 
area. 

The class, clad in protective 
clothing and armed with radi
ation-ooteeting instruments, 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

Cedar Rapids 
STOCK CAR 

RACES 
SUNDAY 

Time Trials - 1:00 
Fint Race 8:15 

Adml8llion $1.414 plU8 210 tax 
Children under 12 tree 

Fo .. the m.II' thrlllln, raee, ... , Ule 
most sped.aul., 1IPJets .1"." at ... 
Len" Ce-Mar Aeru. a.en •• netiDned 
b, Ihe Ch ..... I.n.ahlp 8t.e~ C.r 
Rada, A •• oel.Uon. 

2 BIG ZANE GREY 
·THRIJ.LERS 

~DA~a.~an~~~ 

HELD 
OVER 

IT'S IOWA CITY'S MOST 
TALKED ABOUT MOVIE! 

YOUR MOVIE OF THE WEEKI 

The amuina ... a of .~ mea "ho 
deliberatel,. rilk" their Ii"ea to pro"" 
• theory I On • primJtlye-type raft 
of balu ..... they drilted from P_ 
to the talea where the hula ,Irla ".It I 
101 d.,. •• nd ~OO milea wltb_t 
conbet "Ith d.w..tJon, exertlna 
•• perhIUDAD etlOI1l to k .... alo.t 
.nd aU"er 

ADDED 
F.NJOYMI: T 

WALT 
• nl~NEV'1I 

ACi\OIMY AWARD 
BEll. VEil VA LI.I! Y • 

In T ee llnl ••• er 

Thru 
Tuesday 

ALSO 
• MR. M 000 

, 
... 

Kansas Band Director Fraternity Rushing 
To Lecture al SUI To B. Sept. 8-13 

Jean Hedlund, director of bands 
at Kan.sas State college and 
former SUI student, will appear 
as conductor and lecturer at SUI's 
first band workshop program, 
which started this week and will 
continue until Aug. 3. 

The band workshop is a special 
three-weeks co\Jrse sponsored by 
the school of fine arts, the de
partment of music and the SUI 
>ands. A number of high school 
md college music supervisors 
from Iowa and other midwestern 
ltates are attending. 

Hedlu!,)d, who will lead work-
3hop sessions Monday through 
"'riday, will otter a special course 
'n baton twirIJng. A native of Des 
'>1oines, Hedlund received both his 
lachelor's and master's degrees 
rom SUI. He 'served for five years 

lS 'drum major ot the football 
land and played the oboe In the 
'oncerl band. 

Harper to Supervise 
Sioux City Productions 

Prof. Earl E. Harper. director 
1f the school of fine arts, plans to 
.upervise music and dramatic pro
luctions at the national Methodist 
rown and Country conference in 
5ioux City today through Tuesday. 

He also pla ns to act 'as co
'hairm~n of A st ' ,dY ' l!roup in the 
'i ne artr. ,)l1 p of sev')n working 
nits of the ronferel1ce. 
Nearly 2,500 Metho<li~ t leaders 

'om throul!ho'tt the nation are ex
lected to atend. 

ijAR5ilV NOW! 
'" u """ 0 ,,, ... I' (u {" 

,v. _~_. \...UVLClLD WAGONS 
RULED THE WE!)T! 

Fraternity rushing at SUI win 
~ Sept. 8-13, Graham Marshall, 
fraternity ' advisor, said. 

Dates and Information on rush
ing are qont.l~ In a bookle~ 
"Fraternit,es ft Iowa ," now beine 
sent to alf men students enterin, 
SUI In the fall who have Indicated 
an interest In fraternities, 

Purposes and benefits of fra· 
ternity life lire explained in the 
booklet, which also contains greet· 
ings from ~,sldent Virgil M. 
Hancher and other SUI olficiaIJ. 

All social fratern I ties on thP 
eampsu are listed and the rules 01 
"rush week" ~re Included In the 
booklet. 

Former .City Resident, 
A. C. Townsend, Dies 

Alva C. Townsend, 79, a nalive 
of Iowa (City and former presl. 
dent of Ille National Photograph. 
ers' Association of America. died 
late Thur~day at Lincoln, Neb. 

A widely-known photographer. 
Mr. Towpsend was president ?f 
the association in 1927 and 1928. 

DAICELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
8A:l!URDAY 

CAR~LL BAKER and 
His Orcheltra 

JAm. HAVOR 
LlJively 80nr S~yllsi 
~yery WEDNESDAY 

Popular OVER 28-NlTE 

"DOORS OPtlN liU • 10:0(1" 

ctffttfl 
NOW 

{ \'2~",..:r~ t. _ l: 01 with 
Dale Rnberlson 
Mlttl Gaynor 
Jean Peters 

~enka Peterson 

PLUS-COLOB CARTOON 
"DABtl DIIVIL DROOPS" 

SPIICIAI. 
"FIF.,II FREEDOM" 

- Li\TII NIIWS -

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
pre .. nta Strauu' opera 

DIE FLEDERMAUS 
a complete .taqe productioJl. 

fuU cal' - co.tum •• - sc: .... ry 
orche.tra 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
July 31 - August 1-2 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Tlc:k ... on l1li1. Iowa UniOD Lobby

beqinninq July- 25. 9:00·5:00 
11.50 cmd ;1.00. tax liac:l. 

All seats Reserved 

~:;. ([etAW Thru TUESOAf 

TODAY 
S. Z. Sakal! - Raymond Massey 

Adele Jergens 

Ifi' 

--
T 

I 
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